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EDITORS   NOTE:   If   you   have   information   concerning   tllc
whereabouts  of  any  of  the alumni  whose  addreslses  are  "Un-
known,"  the  editors  of  the  AMES  FORESTER  would  ap-
preciate  hearing  from  you.
l900
MAST,   W.   H.,   380   Brady   St.,   Davenport,   Iowa.     TJ'.   JJ.   l\,fo5`f   1\Tl,,-5C,`}`.
1904
MERRITT,   MELVn\T   L.,   3017   N.I.   28   Avenue,    Portland    l2,   Orc'gon.
Retired    (Unitecl   States    FoTe`St    Servtce).
l907
BATHIS,    RUSSIt`|LIJ    FORliST,    Texas    Forest    Servic`e,    Kirbyville,    Tcx.,
Self    employed.
l908
BAXTER,   W.   G.,   664   Radcliffe   Aye.,   Pacific   Palisades,   Calif.     Lcl,ld.tcc,I,c
Gardener,   Sawtelle    Veterans   HoslJilal.
HAEFNl:R,    HENRY,    4242    Northeast    Failing    St.,    Portla,ld    l3,    Ore.,
Retired.
l909
ALLr`.N,    SHIRLEY,     820    I)aniel    St.,    Anll    Arbor,     Mich.,    P,`c,/f'.,.st,r    of
Forestry,   Emeritus,    Unit_'erSi(y    Of    Michiga,a.
]9ll
FREEMAN,   FRANK  G.,1928  Greenleaf  St.,  Santa  Anna,  Calif.,  Jr,I,,,rC,r,t`C.
HOFFMAN,   ARTHUR   I.   C.,    llll    Sotlth   St.    Paul,    Dellycr    IO,    Colo.,
Retired    (tJ.   S`   Forest    Ser1'iCe).
KOl`JPKE,   W.   CL,     4dc!rcl```,   I/r7CCr,a3'7,.
REYP\TOLDSON,   LeROY   A.,   63I9  .  33rd   St.   P\'.W.,   Washington    1|r,,   D.C.,
Retired.
SMITH,   PERCY   T.,   309  -29th   St.,   Sioux   City   4,   Ia.,   J47,,`maJ   Fc¬d   I)t'-
bartment,   Cudahy   Packing   Comf,any.
WHITHAM,   J.   a.,   lOl4   South   6th   Ave.,   Bozeman,   Mont.,   J{c>!,rctL
1912
LESSEL,   I.   R.,   Sol    East    l9th   St.,   Silver   City,   N.M.,   JZcr,'cd.
O'BANION,   A.   a.,   Fcrlilc,   Minn.
RINGHEIM,   H.   I.,   Box   25,   VIThite   Rock,   B.a.,   Canada,   j3c£,'rcd.
RICHMOND,   HOWARD   H.,   Cass   Lake,   Minn.,   Tc-nlbCr   ProcJtJCCr.
SMITH,   WILLIAM    A.,   Add7-CSJ    U"ccrJtzi7,.
TRUAX,   THOMAS   R.,   3813   Council   Crest,   Madison,   Wis.,   C/"'c,,   Wooc!
Preservation   Division,   U.S.   Forest   Products   Laboratory.
1913
BAXTER,   L.   J.,   Galva,   Ia.,   Fc,rm!'7]g.
CLARK,    H.    B.,   500l    Nicholas,    Omaha,   Neb.,    D!'|t£r,'c,   Mc,r,ogcr,    <4.    E.
Robin`son   Comfoany,   ITrigatiOn   Engineers.
HENSEL,    R.    L.,   AddrcsJ    U72CCr!Cl2'7!.
STEFFEN,   EDWIN   H.,   1808   Monroe   St.,   Pullman,   Wash.,   Rc','rcd.
WATTS,   LYLE   I.,   l426   N.I.   Thompson   St.,   Portland   12,   Ore.,   Jtc,!'rcfJ
(U.S.   Forest   Service).
1914
HASSEL,  W.  C.,1158  J.  Aye.,  N.W.,  Cedar  Rapids,  Ia.,  Pe,,,'cA  t,nd  Ford,
Incorfoorated.
HAYES,    RALPH   W.,    Baton    Rouge,    La.,    ScfaooJ    a/   Forc5fry,    £O%G-SZ'Cmt,
Stole   University.
NAGEL,   WILLIAM   M.,    l728   Maurice   Aye.,   Missoula,   Mor:.,   JZc!3'rCC!.
STERRETT,  JOHN  a.,  249  South  Villa  Awe.,  Villa  Park,  Ill  ,  Rct]J  Es't]£c.
VAN    BOSKIRK,   S.   S.,    ]l5A   North    l2th   St.,   Fort    Pierce     Fla.,   Rc';7-CC!
(U.  S,   Forest   Service).
WOLF,   I.   T.,   J4dcZrcss   UttcGr,CZg-~.
WOLVENj   RAY   M.,  ,4ddrcJS   U"cc'rfo!',,.
l915
BODE,   IRWIN    T.,    lOO2   Adams,   Jefferson   City,   Mo.,   D!,t'c!or-J'J,'sso{{rj
Conservation   Commi`ssion.
HARLEY,   WILLIAM   P.,   l506   Park   Aye.,   S.W.,   Albuquerque,   `T.   Mex.,
President,   I.   a.   Baldridge   LumbeT   Com1,any.
HICKS,   LOWELL   I.,   4ddrc>ss   U7tCCr,C,¬-,i.
SCHRECK,    R.    G.,    East   Tawas,    Mich.,    Oturoer-Marot2ge,-,    R.    CT.    lSc/,rcr/¬
Lumber   Co.
SMITH,    R.    P.,   4c!drcss    Lr7]CCrffl¬`t1.
l916
CASSIDY,   H.   O.,   2949   I.    l7th   St.,   Tucson,   Ariz.,   jtc,,'rcd    (Lr.S.f.S.).
CORNELL,   HARVEY   H.,   zldd,`c'sJ   [J,!ccr£cz,'7l.
GEISLER,   MAX,    1728   S.   Mich.   Aye.,   Chicag'o    16,   Ill.,   .1dt,fJ,-,,'`!`,I,,g   ,TJfl,,-
ager,   The   Harry   Alter   Cc,1nlJany.
McCARTHY,   a.   C.,   Webster   City,   Ia.,    (,'2',t'   nJfflmflcO,'C,-.
J()NHS,   a.   a.,   4tjdrcsJ   I,7rlfcr£fl,'rL
56
l917
HARTMAN,   GEORGE   B.,   2013   Sunset   Drive,   Ames,   Ia.,  Hctlfi,   Forestry
De¢artrnentJ   IolL`a   State   College.
HE\'RY,   A.   S..   6320   Roosevelt  Road,  Oak   Park,   Ill.,   Sc,Jc`s  J\/I,"a,gcr,   4t,`,-
tin   Brother`s   ConlstTuCtiOn   Co.
QUINT,   J.    HARLEY,   611    Olmstead   Drive,   Glendale,    Calif.,    Dc73,!'5f.
VEACH,    CLAUDE    H.,   l4tJdrc.ss    U7lCer£Cl,'71.
I918
DAVIS,   I.   M.,   312[   Oxford   Road,   Madison,   Wis.,   Pr£-r]t'z'/,c,/   Wooc'   Tccfo-
nologist,  U.S.   Forest   Products   Laboratory.
I)ONAHOO,   JOHN    I.,    14cZdrcs5`    U7,CCr£Ct6'71.
HADLOCK,   FRANK  D.,  Route   1,   R`lmmerficld,   Pa.,   JZc!i'rc>d.
l920
BAKER,   a.   J.,   `rJ308   Clillton   Aye.,   Minneapolis,   Milln.,    -rc¢c/z,'7lg.
DEMING,   MILO   HENRY,   P.   O.   Box   659,   Salt   Lake   City,   Utah,   JZc,,,gc7
C,onservalionist   -    Research,    U,   S.   Bureau   of    I.and   Management.
Fl,ETCHER,   R.   A.,   zlddrG5J`    I/roCCr,Cl,`71.
HOYER,   VERNIl`J   B.,   Box   554,   Cottage   Grt,ve,   Ore.,   ScJJ:   Er7!/,Jovcd.
LOY,    I.    a.,    8I6    Woodland     A\'e.,     Kalispell,    Mont.,     Oz,'rlcr,    t|1/c¢7H'mg
Establishmenlt.
MORRELIJ,    FRF,D    W.,    707    Beverly    Dri`'e,    Alexandria,    Vit.,    +`c,rf's£c,-,
Americdn    lJllllJ    and    Paper    Asso'cia(ion.
WAIJL,    IJLOYD    A.,    Box    392,    Taos,    N.    M.,    .S£a#   j'|c,rc`,,a,I,    (J',I,I.,Orb    1\'CJ-
(iontll     Fo1-eS[.
l92l
AVERY,    N.    A.,    LaI-amie,    W}-oming,     {4b``,c'5fCUl,    l``,,4crz,,I.,a,-,    J'Jcd,'{`,I,,a    flc,7t'
I(ational    I;ore5t.
CORMA`TY,   CONRAI)   P.,   240   Melrosc`   Aye.,   Kellih`'orth,   Ill.,   Sc//   Em-
Ployed.
1922
BUCK,   K.  J.,  418   South   38   A`-a.,   Apt.   3l,  Omaha  3,  Nob.,   U.   S.   l\7¢/,'orlc]J
Bank.
FENNELL,  ROBERT  I.,  923  N.  Mitchner,  Indianapois   ]9,   Iud.,  _4gc7l£  -
I>rudentto|l   Insurance    Combany   of   America.
LING,   WEN    MING,    Chengtu,   Szechwan,   China,    '7oca,!'or2C,I   .4g,-,'c]J/,,Arc,
University   of   Nanking.
MORAVETS,   I.   L.,   5236   Southwest   Burton  Drive,   Portland,   Ore.,   Fore,§f
Economics,  Pacific  Nortl-west   Forest  and  Range  Experiment  Station.
MORRIS,  ROGER  1).,  5518  North  Wilshire  Drive,   Tucson,  Aria.,   Gc77Cr¢J
Staff    A`s5i`Stant,   Coronado   NTational   Forest.
POHl,Fw    EI)WIN   W.,    l402   South   First   St.,   Sam   Jose   10,   Calif.,   Ott,racr-
JManager,   SoutIlern   I.umber   Co.
1923
BOGEr`-,    A.    J.,    .4ddrc.,s    Lr7tCCrjCl3'73.
PROUT,  CLARENCFJ  W.,  5552  -24th  Aye.,  South,  Minneapolis  17,  Minn.,
Defou{,y    Commis`sioner,   Minnesota   Defiartment    of    Conservation.
TRENK,   FRED   B.,   2606   Gregory   St.,   Madison   5,   Wis.,   S,a,c   Extc,I.,,'c,7,
Fore`ster,   University   of   Wisconsin.
WATKINS,   I..   W.,   4332   Southwest   I.obelia   St.,   Portland   I,   Ore.,   BttrccH{
of   Con`struction,   Public   Works   Debartment,   City   of   Portland.
l924
MARTIN,   CHESTER  W.,   Old   Post  Road,   Old   L,/'me,   Conll.,   S,ate  Park
and   Fore`st    Commission.
MILLER,   ALLEN    I.,   4605   So.   8lst   Road,   Apt.    I,   Arlington,   Va.,   A`,-
si`stant   CJhief,   Division   of   Recreation   and   Lands,   U.S.   Forest   Service.
RUTTER,  FRANK  J.,  230l   No.   Racine   Ave.,  Chicago,   Ill.,   fJ1,`§S  Lttmbc,I
Company.
l925
CORRELL,    LYNNE    M.,    l4    Avon    Road,    Berkeley    7,    Calif.,    J4s5,'5£0";
Regional   Forester,   U.   S.   Forest   Sort)ice.
DURRELL    GLEN    R.,    l324    N.    Washington,    Stillwater,    Okla.,    Head,
Department   of   Forestry,   Oklahoma  A   8c  M   C;ollege.
HOWELL,    JOSEPH,    JR..    4tZd7-CSS    U7,CCr£¢!'7,...
NELSON,   DEWITT,   l40l   Teneighth  Way,   Sacramento   18,   Calif.,   a,`rcc-
tor,   DeDartment   of   Natural   Resources,   State   of   California.
TOWNE,   CHARLES   R.,   656   Meeker,   Delta,   Colo.,   Rc,!|rcd.
l926
BARNOSKE,   FRANCIS   M.,   OIL   Nortll   St.   Joseph,   IIastings,   Ncl,.,   J'Jfl,,-
ager,   Wholesale   Yard,   Wheeler   LumbeT,   Bridge   8<   SuDtJly   Com'Pany.
FARNSWORTH,    C.    EUGENE,   l219   Lancaster  Ave.,   Syracuse   lO,  P\'.   Y.,
Profe`s`sor>   C|ollege   of   Forestry,   State   University   of   New   Yo1`k.
GRFJEF,   CHARIJF_S   H.,   Box   385J   Am<1rillo,   Tex.,   ()zL',lCr,   Grcc/   /.I,,,zJ,c,i
Sales.
AMES    FORESTER
HARRISON,    a.    L.,    912    South    loth    St.,    Escanaba,    Mick.,    Sw¢cru,sot-,
U¢foer    Michigan    National    Forest.
HASEK,   MILVOJ,   2732   So.   Ridgeland  Ave.,   Berwyn,   Ill.,   Mcl"ogcr,   S.   S.
Kresge    Store.
HOGAN,   JACK   B.,   2776   N.I.,   Diamond   Lake   Blvd.,   Roseburg,    Ore.,
Supervisors    Staff,    UmPqua    National     Forest.
KOUBA,       THEODORE       F.,    ]028    I.    Juneau    Aye.,    Milwaukee,    1/Vis.,
Regional   Ofitce,   U`   S.   Forest   Service.
McKEr`TNAN,   RUSSELL   B.,   U.   S.   Forest   Service,   South   Building,   Agri-
culture,    Washington    25,    D.    C.,    Jlss3'S,Cm±    Rcg£o7]aj    Forcs,cr,     I,I.    S.
Forest    Service.
McINTIRE,  GEORGE  S.,  2626  Libbie  Dr.,  Lansing,  Mich.,  SCcl,c  Forc`,fcr.
MEYER,   RUSSELL   I.,    1149   North   Academy   St.,   Galesburg,   Ill.,   PofA-
ing   Enginee,-,   Chicago    MLll   8¢   Lumber    Comfoany.
PICKFORD,   GERALD   D.,   516   So.   Loomis,   Ft.   Collins,   Colo.,   Sz{/,cr{/,'jor,
Roosevelt   National   Forest.
SCHULZE,   NATHAN    C.,   4ddrc`fs    L7mccr£czg'm
SVENDBY,       CLARENCE,       1701    Horton    St.,    Fort    Scott,    Ran.,    Ozt,rae,-,
Nursery    and   Greenhouse.
THARP,    ORLO    I.,    Bellefontaine,   Ohio,   Ftzrm7'rlg.
WEST,   J.   WM.,   1033   Third   Awe.,   Salt   Lake   City,   Utah,   4ss3'S,Cl,l'   S,tP,r-
visor,    Wasatch    National    Forest.
l927
FULLERTON,    NFJIL,    Box    33l,    ThomI,Son    Falls,    Mont.,    Cclb,'rzc£    l\'a-
tional    Forest.
GIBES,    J.    A.,    180    Lardo`'ic,    Wilmington,    Ohio,    S!t2#    Mcmbcr,     a/3!'O
Uniuer`sety.
HUTCHINGS,    CORDON    CL,    Route     I,    Henderson,    Colo.,    O{L'7,Cr    a/
CJOmmerCial    Fish    Hatchery.
JACKSON,    MARION    D.,    Wausaw,    Wig.,    Em¢Jo,c>rJ|,    J'ft,£tt¢J    JmslfrCl,lrf]
Com¢any.
LATHAM,   ORRIN   L.,   Wanak¬na,   N.   Y.,   4J`,`OC&'Cl£C   Pro/cJ`SOr,   +\7czJ'   I'o,`k
State   Ranger   School.
McKINLEY,      RAYMOND       M.,      Box    497,    Cleveland,    Tenn.,    4.,5,'JtCl,Z£
SuDerTJiSOr,   Cherokee   National    Fore`st.
McLAREN,     CF_GIL     a.,     Tomahawk,    Wis.,    J72'CC   Prc.sg-f'c"i    arzd    Gc7lCrCIJ
Manager,    National    Container    Corboration.
NAGEL,   JOHN   P.,  40l   Campus   Ave.,   Pullman,  Wash.,   a/tog`rmt2r,,   I)c4,.
of   Forestry  8c  Range  Management,   State   College   of   Wasl2ingtOn.
RINDT,   CHARLES   A.,   2136   -   34th   St.,   Milwaukie,   Ore.,   T£mbcr   JVarl-
agement,    Regional    Office,   United    States    Forest    Service.
SCHIPULL,    WALTER    L.,    5009    -    25th   Road   No.,    Arlington    7,    Va.,
Forester,   Diy.   of   Watersl,ed   Management,   Washington   Office,   U.   S.
Fore`st    Service.
TURNEY,   GEORGE   A.,  Route  2,   Box   64A,  Rolla,   Mo.,   D8'J'r3'C'   R¢rlgC,`,
Mark   Twain   National   Fore`st.
VINTON,   I.   L.,   P.   O.    Box   463,   Viroqua,   Wig.,   D2'S£r!'C!   Fore.,Ccr,    W,ls-
cousin   Conservation   Defoartment.
WALLING,    CHESTER    W.,    J4cJc!rcJ``,    Lrroccrfa!'m.
WIGGINS,   ARTHUR   VERT`TE,   305    Larson   St.,   Story   City,   Ia.,   Rc,g',-cd.
l928
ARMSTRONG,   GEORGE   W.,   Federal   Building,   Los   Angeles   12,   Calif.,
Su¢ervi`sors     Staff,     Angles     National     Forest.
BALL,   DONALD    R.,    1l    Estrella    Aye.,    Piedmont,    Calif.,    4j.s!'sfo7,,    JZc-
gional   Forester,   U.   S.   Forest    Service.
BATTELL,   SAM,   General   Delivery,   Liberty,   Tex.
BOECKH,   FRED   I.,    1015  -2nd   St.,   International   Falls,   Minn.,   J4`,I,,'5£a7!£
General   Momager,   Falls   Division,   Minne`sota   ke   Ontario   PafoeT   Co.
HILIJ,    EDWIN,   4105    Paunack   Aye.,    Madison,   Wig.,   .4s`5!'\t`±¢7Ct   l\`tCl,C   (J'O72-
servatiomst,    Soil     Consen,ation     Service.
IVERSOP\T,    RAY    a.,    418    Dahl    St.,    Rhinelander,    Wig.,    J4.i.,,I.,£arlt    S,I/JCr-
vlSOr,    Nicolet    National    Forest.
KAHLER,   LESLIE   H.,   State   Tree   Nursery,   Jonesboro,   Ill.,   lSzJ4,cr!'7l±C,Zd-
ent,   State   Tree   Nursery,   Illinois   Division   of   Forestry.
KREAGER,    PAUL   T.,    St.    Marks,    Fla.,    jlcJ:wc'   Mclmflgcr,    SL    J'JJf!r4.,   1\'Cl-
tional   Wildlife   Refuge.
LESTER,   ORVILLE   F.,   Route   I,    Indianola,    Ia.,   Fflrm,'mg.
LEPLEY,   WILLIAM   M.,   525   N.   Holmes   St.,   State   College,   Pelln.,   P,-a-
lessor    of    PsycIIOIOg)),    Penn.    State    UniveT.Sity.
LAU,   VICTOR   a.,   635   Georgiana,    Port   Angeles,   Wash.,    (J'rOZL'7]    UCJ/cr-
bach   Paber   Comfoomy.
LUNDBERG,    R.    O.,    4c!drc`tJ    Lr"cc7-£C!,I".
MEGINNIS,   H.   G.,   l88   Tacoma   Circle,   Asheville,   N.   C.,   C/lt'c/,   D,I,,'l``,'o,I.i
of    Watershed    Met.    8¢    Range    Met.    Research,    Southea`steTn     Forest
Ext)t`    Sta.
PETERS,   GEORGE   J.,   317   Mulberry   St.,   Montoursville,   Pa.,   FJoocZ   co,,-
tTOI   Work,   U.   S.   Army    Engineers.
RATCLIFF,   MARK   R.,   Del   Nortc,    Cola.,   a,'`§£r8'C,    Jtcl7,gC>r,    Rl'o    Gra,]c!c
National   Forest.
ROTTY,   ROLAND   W.,    806   Fifteenth   St.,   Alexandria,   Va.,   J71    C/,Clrgf',
Cooperative   Tree   DistTibut2On   Program,   U.   S.   Forest   Sen'ice,
SON`TER,   ORVILLE   R.,   Perciva1,   Ia.,   Fc,r7rZ3-mg.
SULLIVAN,    WALTER    I..    4c'tJrcJ`,    I,'mCCr!CIC'or.-
WICKS,    WALTER,    |4ddrcJS    U7!CCr£Cl¬'Jn.
1929
BATTEY,    LAWRENCE,    Mio,    Mich.,    D3'`,`£r2'C{    Rclrlgf>r,    Lozt,cr    ,i/J!lc^,'gcl,I
National   Forest.
BEVERIDGE,   WILSON   M`,   l249   Stetson   Rd.,   Prescott,   Ariz.,   SzJ¢CJUG'JOr,
PTeSCOtt    NTational    Forest.
CHAPMAN,    A.   G.,    273    Melbourne    Place,    Worthington,    Ohio,    C7"`cf,
Divi`sion   of   Forest   Management   Research,   Central  States   Forest   Ext,i.
Sta.
CHRISTENSF|N,    IRVING    I+.,    Elkader,    Iowa,    J47-Ga    Cot,J`Cr1'Clf£'O7t3'J!,    So,I/
Conservation    SeTUiCe.
HANSOM,   NAT   B.,   Poplar,   Mont.,   j{a73gC   |\Jra7,agCr,   Z'`or£   Pczcfa   J4gc7]Cy,
U.    S.    Indian    Serv'ice,
HOLDn\TG,   ARTHUR   L.,   P.    O.   Box   299,   Longview,    WasllingtOn,   LSD,I/
Conservatzonist,   Soql    Conservation    Ser7_lice.
HOWTLLL,   E.   M.,   Oder\,   Ark.,   TecJ`nical    Assistant,   Ouachita    National
Forest.
KULP,   JOHN   W.,   486   Fogstad   Glen,    Madison,   Wig.,    Dz'uz's!'or!    oJ=    Wooc!
PTeSerVattOn,   U.   S.   Forest   Products   Laboratory.
LEE,    FJDWARD    N.,    U.    S.    Forest    Service,    Harrisbtlrg,    Ill.,    Sic,/,cr7,!'.,Or,
McCI#owcMm#l}sT3O#¬kmG:JAR:Fg£rgcco#;,'z  F7o2rleJ#llaSlesy  ErolrVees,, ¥en¥e;cA1butlucrtlua'
MOREY,    HAROLD   F:`,    2915    Peregoy   Drive,    Kensington    Heights,    Md.,
Forester,   I)ivision   of   Flood   Prevention  8¬   River   Basin   Prograrns,   U.   S.
Fore`st   Serucce.
OLSON,   ROY   W.,   7]O   Powder   Mil   Lane,    Philadelphia   3l,    Penll.,   ,4j`-
sistant    Regior3al   Forester    (State   and   Private    Forestry)    U.   I.    Forest
Service.
SCHOLZ,    HAROLD    I.,    330    West    Kemp,    Rhinelander,    Wig.,    Z{t'.,tztJrr/I
Ft>re`ster,   1Jake    States   Forest    Experiment    Station.
1930
ABELL,      MARGARFJT      STROUGHTON,      Box    536,    McCloud,    Calif.,
Housewife.
BURKETT,    LUTHER    B.,    lO4    W.    Gogelic,    Ironwood,    Mich.,    Z`|orf?l`Cf'7`,
NTicolet   National    Forest.
I)eBOWER,    RICHARD    M.,   Addl-ess   Uncertain,    Tcc,c7zcr,    (J1/H'fCIgO   IS`r/2OOJ
Sy|stem.
HAWKINS,   V.   TRUEMAN,   I)allas,   Ia.,   jt`clrrmf'72g.
HEACOX,   EDWIN   F.,   lOO9   North  Yakima,   Tacoma   3,   Wash.,   I/a,,t,g,,,.g
Fore`ster,   Wcyer]laeuser   TimlJer   Cc,.
IIOIJTZ,   ROBERT   DEAN,   2908   Colfax   Aye.   So.,   Mi,lneapolis   8,    }Iillll.,
Area   I)irecttJr,   C)fflce   t]f    Indian   Affairs.
KLUG,    BILL    JR.,    2604    Olive    St.,    Texarkana,    Tex.,    J4ssz's,ar,C    J),'t{£r,'rt
Manager,   Ko(1,Pets   CclmPany     (Box   20,   Texarkana,   Texal`).
MARRIAGE,   LESTER,   .4dd7-CSS    Urlccr£cl3-7L
MICKEY,   MYRON    H.,   Box   25,   LaVeta,   Colo.,    Worfe    LTm,'!    Cc,7ZSCn/t!tC'O,I-
e`st,    So2l    CJOn`SenlatiOn    Service.
MILLARI),    NEl)    D.,    610   S.    (),t'},thee   Rd.,    Boise,    Idaho,    S,aft   llorc\,,c?r,
Bo&se   National   Forest,
_\'IOESSNER,    KARL    I;.,    28t~,3    Van    Buren,    Ogden,    Utah,    P/zo£o    I,,Jcr-
lPretatiolt    Researcl,,    InteTmOuntain    I`tJre`St    8¢    Range    ExI,eTimellt    lS(a.
NICHOLS,   FLOYD   A.,   Prescott,   Ariz.,   Prcl,co±£   +\Ttt!,'o7laJ   Forest.
PECARO,   GEORGF.   J.,   clo   Flintcote   Co.,   Rockefeller   Plaza,   N.Y.,   `T.Y.,
General    Vice    Pre`sident.
RUNKEIJ,   SYLVAN    T.,   Box   680,   Ottumwa,   Ia.,   I)I.,I,`,'f'    Co,l`9Cr1'tlf,a,I,-.`f,
Soil   Con`servatitJ12   Sermce.
SFJCOR,   ARTHUR   J.,113   First   St.,   Keosaukau,   Ia.,  I`arm   Jtrgmf.   Scrl,'¬t`c.
SMITH,    MAYNARI)    J.,    Okoboji,    Ia.,   Mc,rlClgC'r   a/   |S,ra7'f/lJ5`    (Jloff,tgc.,.
Sol)ERBERG,    GORl)ON,    ll40   North   I    St.,   rrelnOnt,   Nebr.,    J}[C,rZC,gC'r,
Gifft,rd   IJumber   Co,
STOI`JCKELER,    JOSEPH    H.,    2297    Hillside    Drive,    St.    Paul    8,    Minn.,
Sr.   LSoil   S(ienti`st,    I.aha   States    Forest    ExlJ.    Sta.
QTn,Tr;HTr)N       bTAl2r_Al2T,lT     /\TTC      r       A        Ahf>11\       T2nv     ,-`qr`      \T,rI^n,1
BRAWL)S,   A`TDREW    I.,    1513    Ashton    Road,    Havertown,    Pa.,    jZcg,tor,¢J
ForesLer>    U.    S.    Forest    Service.
CHASE.,    CLARENCE    D.,    2717    Delaware,    Southeast,    Minneapolis     l4.
T,Iir\n.,   Forester,   Lake   States   Forest   ExbeTiment   Station.
CHIPMAN,   RUSSELL  L.,   P.   O.  Box  468,   New   Haw  Creek  Road,  Ashe-
`lllc,   N.    a.,    Assistant    Fore`st    Sut,ervisor,    North    Carolina    National
Forests.
DODGE,   ALBERT   F.,   714   Stanton   Ave.,   Ames,   Ia.,    U.   S.   PJcl7lC   Jrl£ro-
duction   Program.
CARVER,  RAYMOND  D.,  5822  Nevada  Aye.,  N.W.,  Washington  15,  D.C.,
Director,   Natiorb-wide   Forest   Survey,   U.   S.   Forest   Service.
GRISWOl|l),   GERALD   H.,   l121   Alta   Vista   St.,   Jackson,   Miss.,   Tcch7lCCOJ
Asscstant,   JMississif)tJi   National   FcITeStS.
HOUGH,    JOHN    P.,    dcZd7`CSIS    LT7lCCr,Cl8'ra.
ILCH,   DAVID    M.,   2242   Washington   Aye.,   Silver   Spring,   Md.,   4`9SZ-JfClre/
CIIief,   Di1,iSIOn   Of   Flood   1'TeVentiOn   8¢   River   Ba|fin   Programs,   U.S.I.S.
KRUSE,   GERALD   W.,   J4dc!rc5J`   Unccr£o8'7l.
IJUBBERTS,   DONALD   R.,   Waterloo,   T`T¬b.,   HybrG'd    Coy,2   Grozt,2'72g.
McCORMICK,     LEIGHTON      I.,   82   Forestry   Building,   Columbia,   Mo.,
Extensiolt   Profe`s`sor   of   Forestry,   Umversity   of   Mislsouri.
MOSER,    HAROLD    a.,    5604    Morrison    Aye.,    [JOuiSVille     14,    Ky.,     I/7,-cc'
Prt.`ident,   Go,mble    BTOtherS.
\TEWLAND,    HARRO1)    B.,    207    Crestwood    Drive,    FrallkfOrt,    Ky.,    I);-
rector,   Division   of   Forestry,   Department   of   ConsenJatlOn.
PRIESTER,   I.   T.,   5964   Guthrie   St.,   Los   Allgles   34,   Calif.
ROCH[`,   LLOYD   J.,   Kahoka,   Mo.,   Far77,3'73g.
S_\IITH,    CLYDE     T.,    Route    2,    Campbellsport,    Wig.,    |4rcc,    |Stt/,crI/3'`9Or,
Fore.Stry,   Wiscon`sin    Conservation    Department.
THIELKING,   KARL    I.,   z±dcZrc`,1.i    U7!Cer£C,,'7,.
lT\TSF.R,   GEORGE   M.,   Rapid   City,   S.   D.,   +\TorC/,tt,c5C   Zir!gc'r,ccr,'7,g   G'o.
ZIEBARTH,    ROBERT    K.,    c'Io    ltThe    Adobe    Wall,"    Taos,    N.     Mex.,
l\llotel   Owner.
ZI}IMERMAN,   ELLIOT   WM.,   286l    N.   47th   St.,   Miht'aukee    lO,    Wig.,
Fore`ster,   I)ivi`sion   of   Stat,e   8t   Prwate   FoTe``try,   U.   S.   Forest   Serv'ice.
l932
A\TDERSON,    HELMl-`JR,    Route    I,    Chil,pcwa    Falls,    Wis.,    So,I/    (Jlo7,SCr-
v'atlonist,    U,    S.    Soil    C,on`serTJatiO'`    Service.
CO()`TS,   HAROLD   S.,   l940   Myrtle   St.,   Baker,   Ore.,   Stt¢e71,,'jOr,   W7/i,'£mfl,,
Xat2Onal   Forest.
DALE,    JIM    I.,1005    I.lm    St.,    Conway,    N.    a.,JForcs`fcr,    WJ    .J\f.    Z{,'¬¬cr
Lumber    Co.
DYKSTERHUIS,   EDSKO   J.,   5342   Cleveland   Aye.,   University   Place,   Lin-
coin   4,   Nebr.,   Chief,-ftange    Dwi`ion,   Soll   Conservatlo;i    Sermce.
GIl-`I|EIN,   WILLIAM   D.,   Box   34l,   Cass   LakeJ   Minn.,   4sj¬'l``/a,l£   |Slt4cnJG`9O,I,
ChifJt,eu,la   Xational   Fore|st.
GRAY,    GORDO\T    J.,    Post    Office    Builcling,    Durango,    Colo.,    L'tt4,c'7-ZJ,'SOr,
Sam   Juan   National   Forest.
H1,'\RMOP\',   WF.NDF.IJI|    H.,    6184   BrentT`'OOd,   Arvada,    Colo.,   Jro    a/lc,rgc,
(:ooPerative>    Area   Planmng   Program    for    Regicm   2    of    U.    S.   Fore``t
Sermce.
uT`'V'  FV      TT^l)I)`7    C`        TllCI    I)^1J    ^'+_      I),I        C^_^~r`      r|r.1:f        mar_      1,I...'l,`r
GOTTSCHALK,   FRED   W.,   3040   92nd   Pl.   N.   I.,   Bclle`,ue,   Wash.,   Prcsz'-
dent,   1Mackzntosh   tt   Truman,   Inc.
GRAVES,   WALTER   L.,   Taos,   N.   M.,   S2J¢ert,£'.for,   Cclr5Oro   J\_Tat,'oroaJ  forcs£.
HART,  EUGENE  D.,   (Lt.  Col.),   3825   Kcllar  Aye.,  Alexandrio,  Va.,  |l,fc,2-
tory    Ser1,ice.
HENRIKSON,   EINAR   L.,   4cZcJrcrJS   U7,CC,fa3|r2.
JAUCH,    JACOB,    739    I.    St.,    Salida,    Colo.,    D3'`9fr,'C£    ZZc,72gCr,    Saro    J`\¢bcJ
NTational   Forest.
KOWSKI,    FRANK    I.,   42ll    l2th   St.,    Arlington,    Va.,    I,-a,'77i'rog    O#3'CC,-,
National   Park   Service.
McCOMB,   ANDREW  I.,   420   Briarwood   Place,  Amcs,   Iowa,   Prof¬J`,Or   a/
Fore`stry,   Iowa   State   College.
MELVIN,    CLAIR   R.,    ]725    Longmont,   Boise,   Ida.,   S,cz#   I/lorf),tcr,   Zio,'sc
National   Forest.
OIJSO_N,  EARL_F.i.NoTriS>.Tcun.,  Fore`ter,   Dilli,ion  Of  Fo1`e``try   Relatlon`,
I_ennessee   Valley   AutI`onty.
PONOMAREFF,      NICHOLAS      V.,    l25   Calle   de   Jordin,   Tucson,   Ari£.,
9w`p:I,. `flo`yerl,ppd:Nut_sery   1:angscaPe   arid   Fl6wer   slrlo|p.SACK,    IVAN    N.,    30    Frandsen    Circle,    Rcno,    Nev.,    ,St{4,cr{,/,'J`Or,     To,I)`fl/,`~
National  Forest.
STF|AVENSON,   HUGH   A.,   Elsberrt',   Mo.,   Prcs3'CJc71£,lit,rc`,,   JiJccJ,,,g`   l\T,o-
SeTy,
STONE,   WF,NDFJLIJ   I.,   748    13th   St.,   Laurel,   Miss.,   Pit//,zt',,,,tJ   /)cfl/cr.
Does   this   bring   back
any  memories?
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BATE|\IA_N,    BRYANT    A.,    645    Lee,\'ard    Drive,    Baton    Rouse    2,    La.,
F_r_a_i_es_sort_F9r_eStTy    S_c_hoot,    I.oui|siana   State    I;nw,er.sily.
BATTELL,   FRED    a.,   2269   Carter   Aye.,   St.    Paul    8,    Minn.,    I,'Z,7`ar,'Ct,,,
Minnesota   8£   Ontario    l]af,er    (`JO.
CAMPBELL,  SAMUEL  L.,   Route   1,  EIdora(   IoT\'a,  J`flrm2'cag.
CHISHOLM,   LYLE   W.,   Box  85,  Cass   lJake,   Minn.,  4gc,Icy  J'`o7-CS{Cr,  JTJ,Ill
nesola   Agency,    Office    of    lnd2an    AIfairs.
DORMAN,    KEITH    W.,    1974    No.    Brook    Aye.,    Macon,    Ga.,    JZcsc>fl,`t/,
Forester,    Southea`stern    Forest    Ex1]eriment    Stat2On.
DUERR,  WILIJIAM  A.,   121   Windsor  Place,  Syracusc   lO,  N.  Y.,   (,I/7a,'rmfl7Z,
I)ePart^1n_e_nt    Of_   I_orest    Econtomics,    College    of    Forestry,    State    UTniLIe1:-
`s2ty    Of    New    York.
HATCH,   W.   L.,   z±cZcZrc.s|f    [JT,2CCrfCl3'r,.
HESS,   R.   W.,   845   Fifth   Aye.,   Laurel,    Miss.,   Ma,lclgc'r    (lot,,reJ   J}rclrZf/i),
Tlle   Mengel   Co.
HUBBARD,   JOHN    W.,   Box   325,    Big    Falls,    Minn.,   Z'orcls`,t'r,   l\,f£'727!CSOfcI
omd   Ontario    I-a1,er    (`JO.
JENSEN,   EVERETT   J.,   4   Meadow   Wily,   Fairfax,   Calif.,   I,lore,s,cr,    LT.   l`T.
Forest    Service.
JOHT`TSON,    0.    M.,   |4c!c!rcJ5    I/7,CC7-£C,2`r!.
LEHMANN,    ARTHUR    F.,    Box    56,    Kelt,'s,    Tex.,    Fore.s,cr,    47ZgC/,'r,tJ
County    Lumbe1-    Company.
NEWVILLE,   DAROLD   F.,   Box   48l,   Fly,    Minn.,   6'ctj,cr,'7l£C,lCJc,I,J   JW,I,lr2C-
`s_9±a_  . ryOO_a_I_a_r3`dS,    _O_Perat,ions,    Nekoosa-Edwards  -llafoer     CJO.
RICFc¥u££ro'm  Ecuruf;.9c.  w',    Frceport,    Ill,,    LS'o,J    Comfc7-L,C,£2O7lZ'j,,    Sol',    Cow_
SCHROEDER,    G.    M.,    910    Renfraw,    West    Plains,    Mo.,    Ott,'71f>r,    Grc¬,2-
Ilouse   and   Nursery,
STRADTJ    GILBERT    H.,    46    Bates    A`-a.,    Atlanta,    Ga.,    14.,.,8'J`far7C    (,I/7,`f7/,
Division    of    Lands,   U.   S.    I.    S.
SUDER,    FOBERT   G.,   ddt,rcJlf    U`,,fa72OZt,7L
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BRO'VNFIF_I|D,    R.    a.,    14c!c!rc```J    U,lcfJr/,a2'7L
CHRISTENSEN,   J.   I.,   c-a   CllerOkee   National   Forests,   Cleveland,   Tenn.,
I)istTiCt    Ranger,    Cherohee    NatlotLal    FoTe`St.
CAMPBELL,     RICHARD     B.,     1339     Hillendale,     Saleln,     Ore.,    Z`orcsf¬r,
Bureau   of   Land   Mana`gement.
CURTIS,    ROBERT    L.,    I`F,    Euclid    Drive,    Athens,    O.,    PJcl,1£    Jtyf¢fCr,'fl/a
Technician   Soil   ConseruatioTL   SerlJiCe.
DANNEN,   DWIGHT   L.,   St.   Joseph,    Mo.,   Dcl,1coCr!   J`JcJ/,    (PrcJG'dCr1£).
DOWNEY,   EARL   J.,    Huntsville,   Tex.,    a;,c,m¢7'Oro   Pcl¢cr   fe   F,'be,`   Co,i,-
bony .
AMES    FORESTER
HARVEY,   RALPH   R.,   512   West  So.   St.,   Winterset,   Ia.,   L'O,J   (,'o7l`SCrrJfl,C'O,I-
ist,    Soil    Conservation    Service.
HODGES,    1)Ol\TAIJl)   J.,    60l    South   44th   St.,    Lincoln,   Ncbr.,    S/c!ff   For-
e,.stet,   Nebr.   National   Forest.
HURD,   I.   STANLEY,   .rJlO   Lincoln   St.,   Rl]inelander,   Wig.,   ForclZcr,   Co,I-
s_o_li_a_g±eEl_vyater,    Power   and   Paper    Com£,any.
HUTCHn\TSON,    R.    R.,    Roulc    2,    Box    303,    Yucaipa,    Calif.,    CclJ,I/o7^rofC,
State   Htghu'ay   Commission.
JACOBSEN,   REUBIiN   S.,   North   Bend,   Wash.,    Lr.   S.   J'`o,-cJ`!   Sc7`ZJ2'Ce,   S7,a-
qualmle    Mall.    Forest.
OSTERMAN,    DELBERT    H.,    627-9th    St.,    AmesJ    Ia,    |4£.sz-.,,cl72!    Pc,rc/,czs-
ing   Agent,   Iowa   State   College.
OLSOR,  OLIVER   I|.,   Route   N`o.   I,   Kalalna,   Wash.,   Oan71Cr,   G7`OCC7~y  i?,Ore.
MORRIS,    DORSEY   J.,   I)ept.    o£   Forestry,    Mississippi    State    College,    St.
College,   Miss.
MULLER,    PAUL    M.,    725    I.    48th    St.,    Savannah,    Ga.,    Forcs£c,-,    Gclc',
Woodlands   CorlJOTateOn.
ROTTMAN,   W.   R.,   Route   3,   Box   `r,82,   Yucaipa,   Calif.
SCHLE1\IMER,    r\TELSON,    Route    3,    Elmwood    Platt,    Troy,    Ohio,    Jtc-
s_e_a_rfI_I    I:ngineer,    IIobart    Brothels    ComlJany.
THOMAS,   GAIL   M.,   735   I.   Franklin,   Bend,   Ore.,   DG'Jft`,'C£   Forcs£   Emg,I-
neer,   Western   Pine   Association.
VANDE`TOEVER,   I.   H.,   4dclres5    (,7racerfcz,I,I.
WILEY,   HAROLD   I.,   Center   l'oint,   Ia.,   J`ar77"'%g.
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BALL,    GLE`TN,   2847    32nd    Aye.,    Meridian,    Miss.,    P/tzr2£    &    T3'r,lbCr/CZr,r!
J\Illnager,   TI3e    Flinthote    Co.
BISHOP,    ALBERT    B.,     87    P`'eish    St.,    Camarillo,    Calif.,     4cZrr,2'rH'.5£rCl/,'7'C
{?i_fil`cs{ `=  NT_g13:gl__¬_I)±S_i_mlCtZOn   Battalion   Center  -Port   Hueneme,   Calif.BRI\TKMAN,   KEP\TNF,TH   A.,  45   Forestry  Bldg.,  Columbia,   Mo.,  Fore,fcr,
(:entral   States   Forest   Experiment   Station.
CART,SON,    HENr\TING,    228    East    Wilson    St.,    Batavia,    Ill.,    J`f,JJtt,'r,'g/,!,
Batan'ia   Body    Co.
CLOCKER,   EVERETT   H.,   Di`'ision   of   Timber   Mgt.,   LT.   S.   Forest  Sent.,
WzlShingtOn   25,    I).   a.,    WcISJ,8'71g£Om    ()#3'CC,    UPI,'£Cd    S£afc.,   Forc'f£    l9crT,I.
COMPTON,   KF_NNETH   C.,    l50   Westminster   Ave.,   S,'racuse   lO,   N.   Y.,
.±``ssisttlnt     _P_rofesso.T,     DePgrtln9pet  _  Of      Fore|st     Utilization,     College      off
1`orestry,   University    of    New   York.
COX,   DONALD   I.,   l15   Iiast   Third   St.,   FJmmett,   Idzlho,   I),-I,Zr,'c,   ZZcl7ZgCr,
Boise,   National   Forest.
CRA`TSTONJ    R.    KEITH,    SR.,   40l    Hucld]cston,    Leland,    Miss.,    Co7ZJt,Jc-
ting    Fore`st,er,    Keith    CJranStOn    g:    A`soclate`s.
ELLFRHOFF,    MANS    A.,    2601     -    48th    St.,    Des    Moines,    Iowa,    S¬{Pcr-
intendent    of    Forestry,    Iow`oJ    Con`servlLtiOn    Commission.
ELSTON,   LLOYD    M.,   4c,c,rc|f.s`   I/T7eCfrtC,£'r2.
FF.LKER,   RALPH   H.,   320  W   l230  N.,   Pro`'o,   Utzlh,   l4,fJC!   Co72SCrt/¢f3'OrH'Sf,
Soil   Consen,ation   Service.
FERGUSON,   LFJWIS   K.,    ll7   College   St.,   Algona,   Ia.,    a,'fy   Ey!g7r2CCr.
GETTY,   RUSSELL  I..,   Rt.   3,   Box  468,   Dundee,  Ore.,   JZclttge   CWld  J7orf,,rv
OfJiter,    Oregon    Bu,`eau   of    IJand    Managernent.
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GRAU,   MARTIN   F.,   l608   Dale  Ave.,  Altavista,  Va.,   WoocZ/a71dS  Mclnczgc,-,
virginia   Timber   CorP.   (U.   S,   GyPsu_m  _Cc,mP_ary).
HEYER,   I.   WINN,    16    Peachtree   Rd.,   Basking   Ridge,   N.   J.,   J\1a71C,gC,-,
coast   Mm   Sales,   Eastern   Division,   Weyerhaeu`se.r    Sales___Co.
JENSEN,   ALVIN,1145   First   Aye.,   OttaT\'a,   Ill.,   E72g!'71eer,   JJJ,77O&'5   D,ILJ,|5,Oca
of   Highways.
JOHNSON,    GLEN    IJ.,    Staplcton,    Nebr.,    S±a£c    Co72SerUCZft'On    Co,7777t!Si2O7L
JOHNSON,   R.   VERLE,   Box   l54   rllwood  Ave.,   Ha``'thorne,   r\'.   Y.,
JULLl:,    W.    LEROY,    l4424    S.    Wallace,    Chicago    27,    Ill.,    ll,J7,bf>r    I,F
spectoT,   Cook   C|tJunty   I|umber    Com£J_any.
LUNDQIUIST,    JOHN    A.,    243l    So.    Wolcott    A`'e.,    Chicago,    Ill.,    Sz,Z,fJr-
intendent,   Edward   Hine`s   Lumber   CJO.
NISSEN,    PAUL    FRANK,    3008    D-Awe.    Nol`theast,    Cedar    Rapids,    Ia.,
vice    pre`sident,   Ni.s`sen    TramlJOline    CJO.
l'FJRRY,   JAMES    R.,    clo   Simpson   RcdT\'OOd    Co.,    P.    O.    Box    3`-,,    Al'cat.l`
Gal±£.,   A|s`si`stant    SulJerintendent,   SimPson   Redwlood   (`JO.
RENAUD,   JULES   S.,   602   Yorktown   Drive,   Alexandria,   Va.,   Tr   S,cc,`¢J-
i`st,    Information    EL    EdllCatiOn,    U.S.D.A.
MILIUS,   HANS   a.,   Box   331,   Bend,   Ore.,   Fo7-C.,£Cr,   Broo4ll{-ScclrtJo,1,   J77C.
Mc[:LHINNEY,    GALL    D.,   |4c,d7-C`S.,    I,Tro4r,ozL'71.
TRIBBETT,   VANCE   A.,   clo   U.S.   Bureau   of   Land   Mgt.,   Interior   Bldg.,
was+l'Lr,eton,  T).a.,   Chie'f,   Branch   of   Protec(ion,   LT,S.   B,lreau   of   I_and
M anagement.
THAYER,   MARSHALL,   AcZdrc```s    U,!ccrfcll7L
WIEHN,      LEONARD      J.,   402    Anawanda   Ave.,    Pittsburgh    31,    Pcl`n.,
prodllCtiOn   Plalming   I)etlJartment,   U.   S.   Steel   CID.
l937
BARTON,       JAMES       H.,    6004    DodT`'OOd    Road,    Knoxyillc     l8,     Tcnn.,
Tennes`see    Valley    Autl-omty.
BAUGHMAN,    ROBERT   W.,    Route    3,    Ames,    Ia.,    Lc,Z,o7`ClfOry    14`,\``,|``,o7,f,
Dairy   Industry   DetlJt.,   Iow`a   State    CJOllege.
BRADFORD,   MORSb   V.,   J4c!tJrc`,J   Unccr,aG',,.
cook,   H.   a.   FREEMAN,   Drawer  "D,"   Gatun,   Canal  Zolle,1,Z'/I   'Vcc,I/lf>r
Estate   (rubber   Plantation).
CORNWELL,   WM.  a.,   Pender,   Nebr.,   U.   S.   Po`,I   O#z'ce.
DANNENBERG,   WALTER   W.,   l797   Marigold,   Greenville,   Miss.,   TVoot'.,
sufot.,   U.    S.    GytPsum    Co.,    Greenville,    JMi.ss.
DAVID,   DONALD   I.,   Ashworth   Rd.,   Des   Moines,   Ia.,   Corz,rclc£   PJ1,mbCr.
I)eYOLTNG,   CLARENCE,   4ddrc`ss   Unccrfa3'7Z.
DILWORTH,   J.    RICHARD,    3610    Harrison,    Coryallis,    Ore.,   lSc/,OOJ    a/
Forestry,   Oregon   State   College.
EHRENHARD,   CLAYTON    C.,   4cZcJrcsJ    L77ZCCrfa1|71.
POLLEN,   WM.    FRANCIS,    544   Will-o-Wisp   Wa,I,    Jackson,    }Iiss.,    SclJ,I,
Manager,   Hood   IJumber   Cc,.
GRANSON,    JOHN    I.,    954    Park    Circle,    Boone,    Ia.,    I),-7-CC£Or,    4J,,m7l,I
Fund,   Iowa   State   College.
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HOLSCHER,   CLARKE   I.,   Box   778,   La   Grande,   Ore.,   Pc,c,fic   J\Tor£/,zL,e5£
Forest   g:   Range    ExtlJt.    Sta.
KI`TKOR,   CLARENCE   P.,   Stewart,   Ne\'.,   I|cl73d   O¢cr¢,z'orl`,   O#2'CCr,   U.   I?.
Indian   Service.
LEWISTOr\',   WAYNE   a.,   2   Park   St.,   Hopedale,   Mass.,   ,"cl72ClgC7-,   Bobb3|7,
Divi|sion,   Dra4Jer    CoTP.
o'NIiILL,   GORl)ON    K.,   J4ddrcss    {Jrr,CCr£C,1'71.
OVERBY,   JA}IES   I.,    Box   2,   Marble   Rock,   Ia.,   H.   S.   Pr8'7,C,'¢CIJ,   I+Jflrb/¬
Rock    (:onsolidatetl    School.
PATTERSON,   ARCHIE   I.,   520   Castalia   Ave.,   Athens,   Ga.,   P7-OJ=es`9Or   t,/
Forest    Management,   School   of    Forestry,   Un6veTSit,y    Of    Geo_rg_ia.
SAT)DORIS,   THOMAS   J.,   l525   Libert,I   St.,   Franklin,   Pa.,   S!`1#   E7tg7'7!CCr,
(`JhiCag.O   Pneumatic   Tool   (:a.
SI``|I`JMA\TN,    LOLTTS    N.    A.,    ,4dt.'rf\!`\,I    I,T72rCrfCl2'7l.
s}1F.LSER,       AMOS       W.,     10()6     r\T.I.     79th     A\'e.,     Portland,     Ore.,     S!c!#
Forester,   JMt.   Hood   NatttJnally   Forest.
sTO`TE,   FREDERICK   M.,   1024  Redwood   Drive,   GTeen   Bay,   i/Vis.,   'Vt,rfe
unit     a()nser-L'(1liOniSt,    Soil     C:onservation    Son)ice.
STUMP,   WIIJLIAM   a.,   121   East   Brookfield   Dri`'e,   East   Lansing,   }Iich.,
I)i1'i`SitJn   Of   Stule   ancl    I'ri-.late   Forestry,   U.   S.   Forest   Serutce    (`Reg._  9)_.
TOW,    EDTVIl\T    I.,    l649    Finle`r    St.,    Dubuque,    Ia.,    JWa7,C,gCr,    Sf¢7,dClrCJ`
Ijelil:,   I-irley   incl   i-JOet9C],eII    LIonufactu;2ng   Co.
T\7ER`TER,   HUGO   B.,   635   So.   Story   St.,   Boolle,   Ia.,    I,Ja'cc   prcs2'CJcr1{,    I/zc
I)a1,met   (`JOrlJ.
\\TOOD,   WARREN   W.,170   Burllett,   Sebastopol,   Calif.,   Soc'J   ConscrtJCl/,'Oro
Set-Vice.
T\TII,HELM,   GEORGFJ   I.,   744   r\Torth   Gro`'e   Ate.,   Oak   Park,   Ill.,   Excrqt-
tllle   Trice   Presillent,   R.   S.   Bacon   T'eneer   Co.
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BAKER,    RICHARD    a.,     l788    Davisoll    Rd.,    Ricllland,    W:`sh.,    J1,,,,-a,I
Engineer,   General   Electric   CJOrtl).
BF.YER,    FRANCIS    H.,    305    East    Madison,    Jefferson,     Ia.,    Work     LrJ,,,'f
conser1,atiOni|St,   Soil    Conservation    SerlJiCe.
BURMA,   GEORGE   D.,   3931    EI   Ricon   Way,   Sacramento,   Calif.,   Jta,,.ge
Conservationist,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Land   Management.
cLTMMI`TGS,   ROYAL   I.,   Box   51,   Camden,   S.   a.,   Coy,lS,,Jt,'7,g   Forclstc7`.
DYKSTRA,      SYLVANNUS      P.,    No.    1    Brookview    Lane,    Palatine,    Ill.,
preslclent,  Dyken   Lumber   Co.,  520   NT.   Mick.   41)e.,  _Chica:g_o,  Ill
FELTON,      LAWRENCE      a.,    lO4   Hill   Drive,    Fort   Lee,   Va.,   Rcsz'c]c7,£
lllanager,   Ft.   Lee    Aa4Jartmenls.
FERGUSON,   JOHN    G.,   4dd7'C>SS    U7tCCr!Cl!'rt.
GUSTINE,   CLARENCE   S.,   625   Harden   Drive,   Lebanon,   Ore.,   ProcZctc-
tion   Engineer,   Cascades   Plywlood   CorlJOratteOn.
HARBOUR,   RAY   R.,   Gushing,   la.,   Farm6'ng.
HARRINGTON,   DOUGLAS   a.,118   South   Taylor,   Piel`re,   S.   D.,   Rc,rige
Man{lger,   U.   S.   Indian   Servic,e.
GUIDE:   This  is  rotary  cut  T'eneer
FORF|STRY  SENIOR:   Is  that  the  sluII  t11e\   1lSe  On  doors  that  ST\illg  ill  Zllld  OWL-
AMES    FORESTER
on  The job  COAST  T®  COAST
Tractors for yarding and skidding logs, building
roads,  clearing  landings,  cutting fire  lanes.
Motor  graders  for  building  and  maintaining
truck  haul  roads,  maintaining  fire  lanes,  level-
ing camp sites.
Power units for operating saw and planing mills
and other operations requiring stationary power.
AMES    FORESTER 6l
Tractor shovels with lift fork or lift tong attach-
ments  for  loading  and  handling  logs  and  fin-
ished lumber, handling maintenance jobs in the
woods or at the mill.
Allis-Chalmers  offers  a  complete  line  of  crawler  tractors  and
tractor shovels from 45 to 204 hp, motor graders from 50 to 120
hp, diesel power units from 12 to 197 hp,  gasoline power units
from 28.4 to 50 hp - plus matched logging equipment.
ALLIS-CHALMERS,   CONSTRUCTION   MACHINERY   DIVISION,   MILWAUKEE   I,   WISCONSIN
AIILIS-aIIAL"ERS
HOTCHKISS,   JENNINGS   D.,    IO52   Salem   St.,    Denver   8,   Colo.,   D,I.,!r1'C!
Passenger   Agent.,   Tine    Milwaukee    Road.
HOHENADEL,      SAMUEL      I.,    l210    East    Locust    St.,    Da`'enport,    Ia.,
Products   Designer,   American   Machine   and   Metal`s,   Int.
HUGHES,    RALPH    H.,    lO10    North    Ridge    Ave.,    Tifton,    Ga.,    Z{a7,gC
Conservationist    (Research) ,    Southeastern    Forest    Exfo.    Station.
HUNTINGTON,   SETH   M.,   4c'cJrcsf   C77lCCr£C,3'm.
JORANSON,    PHILIP    N.,    306    I.    South    River    St.,    Appleton,    Wis.,
Research   Associate,   Institute   of   Paper   Chemi`stry.
KANSKY,   GEORGE   W.,    Union   Creek   Ranger   Station,    Prospect,    Ore.,
District   Ranger,   Rogue   River  National   Forest.
KELLSTEDT,    PAUL   A.,   z£tZc!rcJJ    U7lCer,Cl6'71.
KENNEDY,   WILLIAM   B.,   205   W.   Wacker  Drive,   Chicago   6,   Ill.,   Jtlan-
ager,   Chicago   Division,   IIager   Ma"lfacturtng   CJO.
LARSEN,   MERLIN   D.,   LIB   West  Arikara  Ave.,   Bismark,   N.   D.,   SzJZ,er¬'73-
tendent,   Em®loyee   8£   Community   Division,   Standard   Oil   Co.
LISCHER,  WARREN   J.,  Route  2,   Red  Oak,  Iowa,  Farm!'7Zg.
McLINTOCK,    THOMAS    F.,    Lake    City,    Fla.,   J'`o7-C`,£Cr    ,'n    C/ltZrgC,    Lclfac
Ctty    Re.searcl`    Center,   Southe(rsteTn    Forest    Exfoeriment    Station.
MATLACK,  VIRGIL  W.,   812   Douglas  Ave.,  Ames,   Ia.
MEHLIN,   ALBERT    F.,   916    Mill   St.,   Algoma,   Wig.,   Pt,7-CfoC,S!'72g   4gc7,i,
Algoma,   Plywood   and   T7eneer   Co.
MILLER,   HOMER   I.,   Address   Uncertain,   CoJomeJ,    U.   S.   4rm}`,   O4C
of  SG-4,   Pentagon   Bldg.,  Wash.  25,  D.a.
MULLEN,   FRANKLIN   H.,   Box   37,   Donnellson,   Iowa,   Worfa   Ur,e'£   Co7t-
servationist,   Soil   Conservatton   Service.
PETERSEN,   ANSEL   N.,   4dc!rcJS    U7lCCr£tZ£71.
PFEIFFER,      HERMANN       K.,    904    Ash,    Cottage    Grove,    Ore.,    OzL'7ZCr,
Pfeiffer-Wingard   Lumber   Co.
PHILLIPS,     RAYMOND     R.,     1701     Wisconsin     AT'e.,     Gladstone,     Mich.,
Birds   Eye   Veneer   Co.
REEDER,    DOUGLAS,     1424      25th    St.,    Longview,     Wash.,     WootZ    Pro-
set:lJing   Diviston,   The    Long-Bell    Lumbar    CJO.
RISE,   CARL   H.,   Route   4,   Box   800,   Albuquerque,   N.   Mex.,   Prcsc'dcn',
Best    ivloulding   CJOrlJ.
SAUER,   KENNFJTH   W.,   1721   Fletcher  Ave.,   S.   Pasadena,   Calif.,   l4sJ3'S£CZr1£
solles   Manager,   Tile-Ten   Division,   TIQe   Flintkote   Co.
SCHIERBAUM,   DONALD   L.,   Rural   Route   2,   Altamont,   N.   Y.,   Game
Researclt   Inue`stigator,  New  York   State   Con`servateon   PelJt.
SCHMIDT,       RALPH       A.,    5800    Gavilan    Drive,    N.W.,    Albuquerque,
N.   Mix,,    Regional    Sul]erui`sor,   Office    of    River    Basin    Studies,    U.S.
Fi`sh   be   Wildlife   Serv,
scoLTOCK,   JOSEPH   D.,   501   West   llth,   Spencer,   Ia.,   SoJc.smclr1,   a.   a.
a,ronen   IJumber   Co.
scoTT,   SAMUEL   J,   JR.,   Box   277,   Zwo11¬,   La.,   D3'`S£r,|C'   Forc`,tor,   Jr,£cr-
a,tional   Paper   Co.
SECOR,   JAMES   B.,   |4c!drcJSS   UreccrtaG-n.
SMITH,   WALTER    P.,   2100   Fairmont   Blvd.,   Knoxville,   Tenn.,   I)3't,Z'`93'O7!
Manager   (llublic   Relation   Def,i.`) ,   National   Cemetary_  Service,_Inc.
STARR,    JOHN    P.,    1325    -    2lst,    Longvicw,    Wash.,    Sa/cs771O7,,    Trccl£cc!
Products,   The   LtJng-Bell   IJuml,er   Co.
SWANSON,   CLIFFORD   O.,   Slater,   Ia.,   Ozuner,   Szt,arlsoro   Hc]rdzL'Clre.
THEOPHILUS,   DAVID   a.,   Carrol1,  Neb.
VON   GILLERN,  ROBERT  F.,   1421   Locust  St.,   Des  Moines,   Ia.,   J}fa7,C!oO'f>r,
Canada   Dry   Bottling   Co.
WILSON,   JOHN    R.,   215    I.    Madison,    Wheaton,   Ill.,   4JS2'.SfCm'   McI71OgC,I
of   Industrial   Wood   I>art.s,   Weyerhaeuser   Sales   GJO.
WULFF,   WILBUR   A.,    1611    .   9th   St.,   Lake   Charles,    La.,   SclJcJ   Rc'/,rc-
sentative,   Curtils    Comf,anies,   Irlc.
yoDER,    RALPH    ERT`TEST,    JR.,     l441     -     lO2nd,    T`Tortheast,    Bellcvue,
Wa.sh.,  Regional   Director,  Structural   Cly  Prod.  Inst.
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AVER,   DARREL   I.,   Route   I,   Hudson,   Ia.,   Fc,rml'7tg.
BABEL,   JOHN    S.,   Address   Uncertain,   JTzf¬'J!'fclry   Sc'ru1'CC.
BAXENDAIJE,   HOWARD   I.,   P.   O.   Box   124,   Stapleton,   Ala.,   forcJ,C'r,
Tenn.   Coal  8c  Iron   Dill.,   U.   S.  Steel   CorD.
BJORK,   CLAYTON   A.,   Route   I,   Box   1,   Boring,   Ore.,   Fore.s£   J71j/,CC,a,-,
Oregon   State   Board   of   Forestry.
BJORNSON,  HAROLD  B.,  300  Home  Park  Blvd.,  Waterloo,  IoT`'a,  Pa.,for,
First   J3aPtist    (I.hurch.
BLASER,    ROBERT    A.,    32    Havasupai    Road,    Flagstaff,    Ariz.,    I),-I,C.,l'Orl
Manager,   Southwe|st   Lllmber   Mills,   Inc`
BLOUNT,   JAY   VANWINKLE,    1410   No.    loth   St.,    Ft.   Dodge,   Ia.,    I'3'CC
President,   Central   Iowa   Service   Co.
CHAMBERS,    WAYNE    R.,    2260    Crestmoor    Dri`/a,    Sam    Bruno,    Calif.,
Chief   of   Photogrammetry,   R.   JM,   Towill,   Inc.,   612   IIoward   St.,   Sam
FTanCi`SCO,    Calif.
COLLISTER,   LAURESS   a.,   2038   Collins,   Topeka,   Ran.,   J`JfarlCl`gCr,   Tc'c7   ft
Timber   Treating   Debt.>   Atchi.son,   Topeka   gt   Santa   Fe   Hallway.
cooK,   FRANCIS   J.,   402   Gates   St.,   Salisbury,   P\T.   CL,   oat,'r,cr,   J`.   J.   Cook,
Forest   Product`s.
COX,   ROYCE    a.,    1326   Grell¬,    Lewiston,    Ida.,    C/a,'c7/   Forcl,£cr,    PofJc,(f7,
Forests,   Inc.
ENGELKING,    TRUMAN     a.,    Box    226,    Nacogdoches,    Tex.,     GcrlCraJ
IManager,   East   Texa|s   Wac,a   Treating   Co.
FLICK,     FRANCES     J.,     l28     FJaSt    Fairchild,     Iowa    City,     Ia.,     L!'b,`clri-¢r],
Bureau   of   IJabOr   be   Met.,   State   Univ.   of   Iowa,   Iowa   Oily.
FROEHLICH,   JOHN    L.,   536   N.   Harlem   Ave.,   Ri`er    Forest,    Ill.,   |4`,-
sistant   cJ}Lidf  vFore.stet,   Forelst   Preserlje   I-)istrict-of   Co-ok   County.
GATES,   EARL   W.,   Rout   1,   Shady   Hills,   Marion,   Ind.,   SaJc.s   Rc,rc'scr2/CZ-
tine,    Aelna    Plywlood   8=   Veneer    (:o.
GOLDBERG,   JOE,   812   Palomas   Drive,   N.F..,   Albuquerque,   N.   Mex.
GRAU,   ROBERT   B.,    Box    157,    Elkader,   la.,    Oil,7lCr,   Sczzt,`m2'/J   &   Logg3ln``O`
Oberation.
GLTNDERSON,   OMER   J.,   loo   S.   Ten,lessee,   Mason   City,   Ia.,   lSaJesmczn,
Mason   City   Millwork   Co.
HAUKOM,   ALLAN   S.,   46  Wash.   Blvd.,   Oshkosh,   Wig.,   Scc.,   JVfgr.1\rOr,/1-
ern  Hemlock  8£  Hardwlood   Mfg.  Assn.
HELSCHER,   JOHP`T   W.,   l648   Westridge   Way,   Casper,   Wyo.,   lS£o,c>   l}farL
ager,   Montgomery   Ward   be   Co.
HENRY,   WILLIAM   I.,   4ddrc's5`   Umcer£c,2'72.
HICKS,   LYELL   I.,   3409   Lewis   Farm  RoadJ   Raleigh,   N.   a.,  JV/a72C,gCmC72f
Forester,   Nc,rth   Carolina   Division   of   Forestry.
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When   YOUR    Shoes    Need
Repcliring,   Think    ot
ARCHIE
Goodyear   Shoe   Repair   Shop
`     `.                           `      ``                                  `.
107   Welch   Cc,mpustown Ames,  lowa
HIRT,    ROBERT    EDWARD,    327    MaryLane,    Eugene,    Ore.,    Por!ric/r,
Hirt   and  Wood   Lumbar   CJO.
HOGELI`t,   MILFORD   C.,   SOLO   Circle   Drive,   Hueytown,   Ala.,   Forcs£cr,
Tennes`see   Coal   tt   Iron   Divi`sion   of   United   States   Steel   CorP.
HOSKINS,   ROBERT   r\y.,   6019   Eastwood   Terrace,   Nor£olk,   Va.,   Gc7lCrCI/
Fore`stry    Agent,   Seaboclrd   Air   I.ine   Railroad    Co.
HURT),   RICHARI)   M.,   2408   Arrow   St.,   Rapid   City,   S.   D.,   LcclcJcr,   Rc-
scorch   Center,   Rocky   Mountain   Forest   a;   Range   ExP.   Sta.
JAMISO`T,   GLEN    M.,   Coin,   Ia.,   Foror!3'rag.
JOHNSON,     FLOY1)     A.,     l406-64     S.W.     Goodal     Road,     Oswego,     Ore.,
Pacific   Northu'est   Forest   and   Range   ExP.   Sta.
KAPEL,   FRANK   J.,   East   1528   Wabash   Ave.,   Spokane,   Wash.,   Soc'Z   Coil-
`sen'a[ion    SenJiCe.
LEHMAP\'N,   KARL   T.,   4df!rt?5`5-   [JT%cclr£cl3'7l.
LIVERS,    HAROLD   A.,   Neligh,   Nebr.,   STo8'J   Coral,erucl,3-O7,   Sort,G'CC].
MARIS,       ALBERT      R.,    Box    122,    Forks,    Wash.,    45l,I.    Loggg-rag   S1,I,f.,
Rayonier   Inc.
MILLER,  hTORMAN   R.,  2607  Randolph   Road,  Silver  Spring,   Md.,   C7,i-c/,
InlsPection    Divi`sion,    Field    OPeTatiOnS    SuPervi`sor,    l3ureau     of    Field
()perations,   U.   S.   CiL'il   Serv.   Comm.
MELVIN,    JA}/IES    K.,    3625    W.    Roanoke   Drive,    Kansas    City    ll,    Mo.,
Assistant    Secreto|Ty,   Western    Retail    Implement    a:   Ho|rduJare    A`s`sn.
PHI`TNEY,    HARTLEY   K.,   980   Statler   Office   Bldg.,    Boston    16,    Mass.,
Technical   Reforesentative,   Bahelite   I-)ivision,   Union   Carbide   and   Car-
Don   (',orp_
PROCTOR,   ROBERT   I.,   3222   Garretson,   Sioux   City   6,   Ia.,   So,'J   Core-
seruationist,   Soil    Conservation    Service.
REISTROFFER,   LIEUT.   ROBERT   J.,   Address   Unknown,   M!'/G'!ary   StJr{/.
SCHOLTES,     WAYP\TE     H.,     724     Hodge    Aye.,     Ames,     Ia.,    I'ro/c`5j`Or     C,/
Agronomy    (Soilts),   Iowa   State    College.
SCHUMACHER,    CHARLES    M.,    P.    O.    Box    600,    Salina,    Kans.,    Rcw7gf;
conservationist,    S_oil    (:onser1)atiOn    SerlJiCe.
SMOKE,    JOE    I.,     5740    -    37th    Ave.    So.,     Minneapolis,     Minn.,    JZf'a/ty
O_Fjcer,   Lands    Divi`sion,   U.   S.   Fish    and   Wildlife    Sen,ice.
STIFJHL,   JAMES   H.,   Taylor   Road,   Barrington,   Ill.,   JtzfC,,lC,gCr,   Pf,,2C!CrO.`fl
Pir2e   Sale.s,   Edu`ard   Hones   1,umber   Co.
A   test!------TODAY????
AMES    FORESTER
TICE,   CHARLES   CL,   7652   Honey   Creek   Parkway,   West   Allis   14,   Wig.,
chief   of   survey   Branch,   U.   S.   Corps   9f  _Engineer_5:
WEBER,   JOHN   L.,   9326   So.   55t11   Ave.,   OakLawn,   Ill.,   Mar,agcr,   Bc'so,I
Millwork   8£   Supply   lnc.
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ALLEN,   JOHN    a.,    Box   480,    Norris,    Tcnn.,   S±c,ff   Force,Cr,    Tcremcsscc
Valley    Authority.
APPLEQUIST,    MARTIN    B.,    Westover   Apt.    B-1,    Elf   a   Elder    Street,
DurhzLm,   N.   Cl`,   Graduate   Student,   Duke   Upiver_s¬_ty.
BAGLEY,    WALTER   T.,   3915   Apple,    Lincoln   3,   Nebr.,   |4s5Z|5fa7]£    Pro-
fessor,   Univer`sity   of   Nebraska.
BEBENSEE,   BRUCE   M.,   l502   -   34th   St.,   Meridian,   Miss.,   4fs,'sJa71t   PJcznf
Manager,   Flinthote   Co.
BISHOP,    CLINTON    G.,    The   Narrows,    Grayling,    Mont.,    Pr2't/a,e   F¬s/,
Hatchery.
BJORGE,   WILSON,   4dtJrc.,`,   Ur,ccr£c,£m.
BENDA,   KENNETH  J.,  Hartwick,  Ia.,  Exect,£l't,e   IJG-Ce  Pref,'dcttf,  Har£tu',f4
State   Bank.
BORSTING,   CONRAD    O.,    Route   3,    Box   232R,   Klamath    Falls,    Ore..
Weyerhaeuser   Timber   Co.
BOSWELL,   MARTIN   M.,   loos   N.   Delaware,   Roswell,  N.   Mex.,   Rcl7]C/lCr
(Sheefo    8¢    Cattle).
BROWN,   PERCY   J.   C.I   206   Richard   St.,   Hot   Springs,   Ark.,   Sccrefor}'-
Treasurer,   I.   C).   Langley   Insurapce  _Agency,  I.pc.
BRANDAU,   WM.   HENRY,   59   Rutland   Road,   Alexandria,    La.,   D!'sfrf'ff
Ranger,   Kisat,chic   National   For_e_.st.
BUSCHING,   RICHARD,    4dc!rc`s`,    U7,CCrtar|n.
CAMPBELL,   LESLIE   W.   A.,   4ddrcss   Umccr£c,c'ro.
CLEMENS,    JOHN    R.,    ll98    Pikeview   St.,    Lakewood    l5,    Colo.,    Cclrfo-
grabher -(photogrammetric)_ ,   U_.   S|  a.eologi`c`al   Syrve_y.
cour`TTRYMAN,  DAYTOr`T   W.,  614  I.   Ave.,  Nevada,   Ia.,  Jotua  J4'£or71C}'
General.
CUTLER,   VERN   H.,   Box   142,   Hardeeville,   S.   C.,  Forcs£cr,   J4rger,C   L[,m-
bet   Co.
DEAN,   LAUREN   W.,   Route   I,  Cambridge  la.,   Gooc!yeclr   T2rC   8:   Rt{Z,bc,
Combany,   Ame`s,   Iowa.
DeFORE,   ROBERT   C.,    1229   Northwestern,   Ames,   Ia.,    TcacJlc7-,   Cot,c7t,
Ames   School   System.
DERR,   HAROLI)  J.,   Rt.   1,   Box   l68-a,   Pineville,   La.,   Rcsccl,`cfe   Fores±cr,
southern   Forest   Exfoeriment  Station.
DORMAN,   MERLE   I.,   Rt.   I,   Perry,   Ia.,   Farm8'7lg.
DuBOIS,   RICHARl)   P.,   2689   Bacon   St.,   Berkeley,   Mich.,   Lcombcr   Sc,Jcs-
man,   pierson-Davidson   Lyrrlbe_r_ ¬o.
DUNCK,      RICHARD      L.,    SIS    Wabash    Awe.,   Belleville,    Ill.,    Tramme,ol
sfoecialist,   Defoartment   of    Army,   St._   I=ouis,  _lMo.
EDMUNDS,   MERRILL   B.,   Box   775,   Polson,   Mont.,   Ott,mcr,   FttcJ   Bl{s,I-
ness.
ELLISON,    MARLON    L.     (Major),    801    So.    21st   St.,    Mt.    Vernon,    Ill.,
Military   Service.
FABER,   LESTER   I.,   6657   Douglas   Aye.,   Des   Moines,   Ia.,   St,¢f.   Fcc]cra/
Aid,  Iowa  Conservation   Commission.
FALB,   J.   HOWARD,   R.R.    I,   Homewood,   Ill.,   jtla7lOgGr,    Coofa    CotJn,y
Lumber   Co.
FARIDAY,    WAYNE    H.,    386    Lincoln,    Council    Bluffs,    Ia.,    |4tJCJ!±or    a
Insfoector,   Standard   Oil   Co.
FISKJ   CARROLL   V.,   Box   524,   Chariton,   Ia.,    CoroJtJJ,!'mg   forcJ,Cr.
FRENCH,   ROSCOE   J.,   4cZc!rcJS   Umccr£tz2`71.
GILLETT,      GFJOE`G;E     W.,   Assistant   Professor,   l3otany   g=   I'lant    Path.,
Michigarb    State   University.
GLHSr`TE,   NELS   G.,   1312   State   St.,    Beardstown,   Ill.,   Prcf2'dCroC,    Ctz.,.,tt'oocJ
Industries,   Inc.
GOODNER,  THOMAS  B.,  Spencer,  Iowa.
CRIMES,  COUGH  T.,113  4th  St.,  Scotia,  N.  Y.
HOUSTON,   JEAN   A.,1105   Maryland   Drive,   Vista,   Calif.
HOY,   WM.   A.   (MAJOR),   2700   East   Colvin   St.,   Syracuse,   N.   Y.,   M!-I,'£clry
Service.
HUSMAN,    DON    L.,   J4tJdrcs`s    L7roccr±tz£n.
KADEN,    CLARENCE    I.,    260    Columbia   Aire.,    Elmhurst,    Ill.,    Pc,r£7ZCr,
Edw`ard   A.   Kaden   8¬   Son.
LANE,       MAX      H.,    Box    183,    Benton,    Ill.,   S£c,#   Forcs£cr,   JJ/G'mC,,'S   S!a/cj,
Division   of   Forestry.
LANE,    RICHARD     D.,    46   Grecnhill   Rd.,   Springfield,   Pa.,   1Vo7''/,C]aS£Cr,I
Forest   Ex4,i.   Station.
LAYMAN,    PAUL   A.,    l314   FJ.   8th   St.,    Bend,   Ore.,   Dry   K¬'J71   Foremc,I,,
BTOOkS-Scanlon   Lumber   Co.
AMES    FORESTER
Summer   cclmp   groceries!
College  Cleaners
6CQuality  Always"
Berlou   Mothproof   Service
Pickup                   Delivery
136  Welch Phone  CE  2I773O
MOORHEAD,    DONALD    W.,    1330   Josephine,    Berkeley,    Calif.,    T2'mbC)r
Superintendent,   L.   D.   Kellogg   lJumber   Co.
NICOL,   ROBERT   A.,   4c!c!reJJ   U7ZCCr,Cl,-7l.
OELSCHLAEGER,   ROLAND   TlyT.,   Monroe  City,   Mo.,   Ot,'mcr,   Grc/c7,/,a,J.``C.
PATTERSON,   DOUGLAS   H.,   Address   Uncertain,   O#l'cc   a/   U7,dCrb`CCrC-
tory   of    the    A,1ny.
PHILLIPS,    GUY    I.,    Box    166,    Wauna,    Ore.,    PJorl£   Mclr,clgcr,    Jiro4,/,t7r.I
(`JOmPany,   Inc.
RADCLIFFE,   ARTHUR   D.,    1207   Gregg   Av¬.,   Florence,   S.   C.,   S2,/,Cr,|77-
tendent,   American   Lumber   and   Treating   Co.
RHEINER,   STANLEY   P.,   108   Washington   St.,   Pullman,   Wash.,   Exccw-
tive   Secretary,  Y.M.C.A.,  Wa`shington   State   C|ollege.
RHODY,   JOHN   P.,   300   South   Main,   Dawson   Springs,   Ky.,   45S!'5,.   D!'rcc-
tor,   Reforestation,   Kentucky   Divi`sion   of   Forestry.
RYAN,   FLOYD   T.,    1299   Van   Buren   Ave.,   St.    Paul   4,   Minn.,   Excc¬,£¬'1'C
Secretary,   t'Keefo    Minnesota   Green   Gomm3ttee.''
SCHROEDER,   VINCENT   J.,   703   Don   Gasper,   Santa   Fe,   N.   Mex.,   StJ/,-
enJiSOr'S   Staff,   Sante   Fe   National   Fore.st.
SCHWANE,   HENRY   H.    (COL.),   Jra.sZ,cc£or   GcncraJ,   +\ror£focc,J£   4!-r   Con.-
mand,   A.P.O.   862,   New   York,  lN.   Y.
SHEARER,   ROBERT  W.,   15   Great   Oaks,   Rolla,   Mo.,   P/,o£ogrclmmc£r2'`it,
U.   S.   Geological   SunJey.
SILKER,    THEODORE    H.,    Box    156,    Kirbwille,    Texas,    4sJOCZ-Cl£C'    Sz|/I/I--
culturist,   Texas   Forest   Srrt'ice.
SIVERLY,   RALPH   I.,   l308   -   9th   Avc.,   Lewiston,   Ida.,   Wooc!J   J4t,cZ2'fOr,
Potlatch   Fore`st`s   Inc.
SWIM,   THEODOR  R.,  2419  South  I)ahlia  Lane,  Denver  22,   Colo.,  La7ld
Management    Officer,   Region   7,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Reclamation.
THOMPSON,   DEAN   W.,   Edward  Hines   Lumber  Co.,   77   West  Washing-
ton   St.,   Ch±cilgO   2,   Ill.,   Buyer,   Retail   1)efoa1`tment.
URBATSCH,  HARLEY   R.,   I'`orest  City,  Ia.,  Ozumcr,  Forcs£   C,`Jy  Hfl7`d7t'arf.
WEST,   JACK,   R.,1l|r,1    Hosmcr   St.,    Marinette,   Wig.,    zldL,Cr££'|,£'7lg   Mgr.,
Ansol   Co,
WILSON,   CARROLL   C.,   308   W.   Sherman,   Lebanon,   Ore.,   Prc'sJ   O4crcI-
i,or   Western   Veneer   8=   Plywood    Co.
WITHERSPOON,  JOHN   a.,   l905   East-West  Hi,   Apt.   303,  Silver   Springs,
Md.,   Fore`ster,   American   Forest   Products   lndustTie`S,   Inc.
WITMER,   CARROLL   R.,    ]I63    Heathcrwood,    Florence,   S.    a.,   LtJ,robCr
Yard   Foreman,   Wood   Preseruir2g   I-)ivisicln,   KoPPerls   Co,,   Inc.
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ALMDALE,    ROY   W.,   5213   West    70th,    Prairie   Village,    Ran.,   SotttfoEL'C.S'
Lumber   Co.
ALTGSPURGER,    CHARLES   I.,   4c'c!rc`s5`    I/nCer,Cl2-m.
AUSTIN,    DON    B.,    205    I.    Collins,    Henderson,    Tex.,    Dz`s£r3'C£    ForclfZcr,
Texas   I`orest   Service.
BELL,   CHESTER   M.,   Sisters,   Ore.,   Forcs£cr,   Dc7`SC/Ztt£CS   J\_Ta£zo7ZO,   J'`orcl5f.
BOATMAP`T,   ROBERT   L.,    Address    Uncertain,   J\4cLfO"¢*e    C,lorP.
BREUER,    VLADIMIR,    JR.,    l42    Beverly   Rd.,    Syracuse,    N.    Y.,    I,I.    S.
Plywood,   Corb.
CAMERON,    LEONARD    H.,    Apt.    324A,    N.I.    list,    Gal,lesville,    Fla.,
Treating   Supervisor,   Hoppers   Co.
COOL,    BINGHAM    M.,    Address    Uncertain,   14.,I,'`sfcl71C    Pro/.    of   Forcl,,ry,
Alabama   Polytech.   In|st.,   Auburn,   Ala.
CROOK,    EUGENE    M.,    4dcZ,6J5J    (,Jncc7-£a2'7L
I)AHL,    I.RNEST    A.,   412l    Corn¬1ia    St.,    Chicago   4l,    Ill.,    Cczrfog7`C,/,/,Cr,
Rand   McNally   and   Co.
ECKHART,   RUFUS   I.,   303   West   5th   St.,   Spencer,   Ia.,   Ot.'rlCr,   lS'c,tJ,/,    7-
ivlotel.
HILS}/IAN,    VINCENT    J.,    10]2    Baltimore,    J.    H.    Stanton    Construction
lrlc.,   EL-zL,\S2LS   Gity,   Mo..   Vece   I-resident   g£   General   Manager,   James   l±.
Stanton   Construction   CJO.   Inc.
HOOSE,  WELDON   W.,  Whiteville,  N.   C.,  S/c'c!ge  JJt,",ber   Co.
HOUSTON,   CHARLES   S.,    l961    Painter   St.,   Klamath   Falls,   Ore.,   lSc,/c'fy
Director,   Weyerhaeuser   Timber   Co.
LARSO\T,   J.   DONOVAN,   l640  N.   20th  Springfleld,   Ill.,  SfclJ7  Forcs±er,  JJJ-
tnobs    nivi|sion   of    Forestry.
LAW,   JOHN   WM.,   Bronson,   Ia.,   Fclrm3mg.
LEFFLER,   GUSTIN    V.,   ddc!rc.,`,I    L7raccrfcl¢rl.
MIDDLESWART,   EUGENE   L.   2116   Osborne  Ave.,  Newberry,   S.   C.,  D¬'.s-
trice    Forester,   Soutl®    Caroltna,   State    Commi`s`sion   of   Forestry.
Mn`TOR,   CHARLES   O.,   942   Lambeth   Circle,   Apt.   3-D,   Durham,   N.C.I
Graduate   Student,   Duke   University.
\'ELSOP`T,   HAROLD   A.,   Plylnouth,   N.   a.,   a/l3|C/   Forc5£Cr,  1\Tor£fa   Care/,'ttcl
PulO   Co.
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ALGOMA  PLYWOOD  &  VENEER  Coo
ALGOMA,   WISCONSIN
A  Division of  United  States  Plywood  Corp.
Mc\nutac,urers   Since    \886
Weldwood   Plywood,   Doors   and   Partitions
OELSCIILAEGER,   GF.ORGF|   I.   P.O.   Box   69,   Lebanon,   Ore.,   ProcZ,,c!,'o,.
Standards    Engirbcer,    Ca`scade`s    PlyuJOOd    carp.
PARKER,   CHARLES   WM.    3512,   87th   St.,    Des    Moincs    10,    Ia.,   |Sc,'cr,cc
Tcaclber   Jr.   I±igh,   I)es   JMoine.s   School   System
PFEIFER,   PAY   I.   l120   North   Wagller   Road,   Rt.1,   AIln   Arbor,   Mich.,
Farm   Forester
PIZZANO,     VINCF.NT     P.     Route     I,     IlownalJ     Vt.,     PrcsG'tJcro£,     1\Tor,/!cc,5f
Wood   Products,   Inc.
P()RTER,   MATTHEW   A.   Fayette,   Ia.,   Fc,r,,,3',,g`
QUINTUS,   RICHARD   L.,   Box   1050,   Fairbanks,   Alilska,   D!`.,tr£'ct   J'orclc£c,I,
U.    S.`  Bllr¬llu   Of    Land    1^lI_anagement.
RUMMELL,    ROBERT   S.    1898    Sandra   Drive    Fort   Mycrs,   l`la.,   Pro,'ccf
I,carder,   StJuthCa.Sit,'rn    forest    and    Range    ExtJenment    Station.
SCHNA!}EL,   LOUIS   F.    (Major),   ,4ddrc5|{   t{rZCCr£O,-m.
SOMBERG,    SEYMOUR    I.,     ComJZJJ£3`7,g    I+`OrC]`S{Cr.
STROM,   WILLARD   I.,   3143   North  Tripp  Ave.I   Chicago  4l,   Ill.,   ,1Jf>m,tc
L3ilJiSlOn,     Steulart     WtlTnCr     CoTIJ.
SWANSON,   HAROI,D   V.,   LT.   S.   Air   Force,   7406   Support   Sqd.   APO   57,
N.Y.   N.Y.,    Military    Sermce.
THOMSON,   i)Or`'ALD   I.   (Major),   I3   Burnham,   Ft.   Leavenworth,   Ran.,
Milllury    SeT{)Ice.
WALLACE,   ARTHUR   L.    (Capt.),   418   Woodlawn   Drive,   Abileen,   Ten.,
Mil2Iary    Servlce.
Y()COM,    THEODORE    R.,    517    Revilla    Ave.,    Ketchikan,    Alaska,    (.I/,!c/
It,re|ster,   Ketrhiharb    lJlllP    Co.
l942
ANDERSON,    KARL    M.,    9l     Main    St.,    Lebanoll,    Orego,I.,    Pro,',{c,,`o73
Stanc:ard`s    Engcneer    CasctLdeS    lllyWtJOd    carp.
BARBER,    MAURICE   F.,   Box   64,   Quinault,   Wash.,   Sc7,2Or   -J`G',rlbCr   ,tfC,,2-
agcment    Assistant,     (OlymtlJiC    Naticmal    Forest).
BEGUELIN,   HOWARD   R.,   Route   2,    Box   55,    Estacada,    Ore.,   J`c,rc5tCr,
M{.    Hooc}    Natbor,al    Forelst.
BELEHRAD,    IJAD    WM.,    Rt.     3,    Box    334B,    I)eRidder,    La.,    Z`orc`f£cr,
Soutllcm   DivislOnS,   The    IJOng-Bell    hlmber    CJO.
BIJACKMORE,    WM.    WINKLER,    .r,0    Country+    Circle    Mzlson    Cit}',    Ia.,
IJres,dent,    I3lackmore     1.and.`¬,a£Je     SerLIi{e,
BOATMAN,    JAMES    W.,    4332    Center    Point   Road,    Cedar   Rapids,    Ia.,
Collins    Radio    CJO.
BORGLUM,   DONALD   W.,   Naselle,   Wash.,   I.oggG-,tg,   LSc//   c77Z,,/OyCd.
BUCK,    GEORGIl`|    A.     (Capt)  ,    Grc1,,d    Jer7,C£!O71,   JcL,    M,I/¢'c,ry   l`lc'rt,G'CC.
CLARKE,   EDWARD   H.,   2333   N.I.   2`r,th   Aye.,   Portland    l2,   Ore.,   I-`orcJ/
UtihT.tltiOn   Son,ice,   llacific:   Nlorthwe`st   Forest   dy   Range   Ex1,t.   Stu.
EISLER,   LEO,  229   Arthur  Kill   Road,   Staten   Islalld,   P`T.Y.,   O7-C/l6`C!   GrozL-Cr.
EWANOSKI,   STANLEY,   P.O.   Box   83,   Kemville,   Calif.,   I)!'`,£r,'c,   Raf,gC,-,
U.   S.   Forest   Sermce,   S:3quOia   NTational   Forest.
GRIFFITH,   JOHN    I.,   399   Wilshirc   Aye.,   Jackson,   Miss.,    W7ood    Tcc/,-
nologi.st,   Mississ£PPi   Products   Co.
HARRIS,   ROBF.RT   B.,   Brownall,   Penn.
I-IEGGEN,    JOHN    W.,    340    North    33rd    St.,    Corvallis,    Ore.,    l`zfclry5`¢CC,A
Veneer   Co.
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HOOVER,  CLYDE  C.,   l604  N.  Main,  Cassville,   Mo.,  set/c's  JVfftrlo`gcr,  Fort>5,
PTOduCtS,    Inc.
JI'`.NSEN,   HAROLD   J.   Address   Uncretain.
KIT,IJJER.   EUGI`.NE,   319   South   Edwards.    MolltiCCllO,   Ark.,   Proc,JremC7,f
dy    Con.serualiton   Forester,   Ozarh    Badger    Lurmber    CJO.
KRAJICEK,    JOIIN     I.,     Box     log,    Amana,     Ia.,    Sou4c7-3'73Jc7ldC7t,,     A777fl,,tt
ExlJerimen(,al   Forest,   Cent,ral   Slattes   Forest   Exfot,.   Sla.
KROACK,   MERLIN   I.,  New  Albin,   Ia.
MOLLISOP`',    ALLAP`T    N.,    Box    390,    Billings,     Mont.,    JZaragc    E."m2',lC,-,
Office   of    lndilln    Alfa2r`S.
OLSE`T,   DALE   C.,  677l   I..   27th   l'lace,   Tulsa,14,   Okl<|.,   S'o¬,fJlzt'c`slcr72   BtJ//
Telephone   CJO.
QUIRIN,   ARTHUR   F.,   Route   2    Box   51B.,   Dallas,   Ore.,   Gcmcr¢J   ISa/c'6
MantLger,   Willamette   Valley    I.umber   C,a,
RICE,   WILLIAM   JR.,    l324   D`lnham   St.,   S.FJ.,   Grand    Rapids   6,   Mich.,
Herman    E.    Luedtke    dr    As`sociate`s.
RIGGLEMAr\T,    FREDRIC   I).   Address    Uncertaill.
SCHISSEL,   CHARLES   J.,   Address   Uncertain.
STEIG,   GEORGE   a.,    Soil    Pacific   Way,   Longview,   Wash.,    Wcytjr7,c,c'z{scJr
Tlmher    CJO.
There  will   be   cln   ''Ice   Cream   Socicll"   immedicltely   clfter  the
campfire
AMES    FORESTER
SVEJCAR,  JOHN   I.,   746  N.I.  Jackson  St.,   Roseburg,   Ore.
swANSOr`T,   CARL   G.,   Address   Uncertain.
TORGERSON,   GEORGE   H.,   Highway  No.   67   S.   Gurdon,  Ark.,  Forc's£cr,
Gurdon   Lumber   Co.
TREEMAT\T,   RALPH   VIr.,   Address   U1`CCrtain.
UNDFJRBAKKE,    MAYNARD    W.,    Prcston    Minn.,    M,'7lmeSO,tl    D2-,,S,|C,72    O/
I orest,ry .
VAN   GORDER,   CHARLES   H.,  Address   Uncertain.
WAKEFIEIJD,   JOHN    P.,   OIL    East   Euc'1in   Aye.,1)es   Moines    l6,   Ia.
WAIJ_AGE,   RICHARI)   P.,   Routt'   1,   Antigo,   Wig.,   D;J`,rZ`C£   Forc`s£cr,   W,'s-
cousin   ConserljatiOn   DelJartment.
WHITFJ,   RALPH   W.,   Wea,'erville,   Calif.,   D,'J,r,'t-i   JZc,7!gCr,   ^S/,a`,ffl  +Vfl!i'or,f,/
Forest.
]943
BURGY,   MARLOWE   P.,  Kings  Roatl,  Tomahawk,  Wig.,  Fo,'c>s£cr,  |\Tfl,,'orl,,i
CJOntameT    Coil)oTatZOn.
CHILCOTE,   WM.   W.,   Solo   Van   Buren   St.,   (Rot.   Dept.)   Corvl111is,   Ore.,
Fore`ster,   Naval   Ammunition   I)afoot,.
DORSETT,   GEORGE    L.,   920    Maple   St.    S.W.,   Camden,   Ark.,   F`orct5Ccr,
Naval   Ammunition   Depot.
FJNGSTROM,    WILBUR    H.,    1355    Strong   Road,    Salem,    Ore.,    ForcJfCr,
Oregon    State    Board    of    1'`orf'stry,
FOAH,   MARIO   L.,   20   Milton   St.,   Stanford,   Ct,nn.,   Jm¢or£cr.
GARMAN,   EDWARD   I.,   Route   1,   Kirkville,   N.Y.,   Da{,c'y    Trcc   £x/,fr£
Co.
KRAFKA,   WARREN    V.,   Solon,   Ia.,   |'IA/,Cr,`7Z,C>7,CZc"t    Pt,bJ8'C   IScfrooJj`.
KEIMFIYER,    VICTOR    L.,    P.O.    Box    No.    7,    D3'5£rC|CC     Rclrogcr,     L7maf,I//a
National    For.    He4J4me,r    Di`st.
LORENZEN,   RICHARD   N.,   Address   Uncertain.
McDERMOTTJ   ROBERT   I.,   2205    I.   Walnut,   Columbia,    Mo.,   .4ssoc-
itlte    profe|ssor,   I_)a/partment   of    Fore`stry,    L'niversity    of    Missouri.
MAYFJR,   CARL   I.,   `F,33l    Northeast   Tillamook,   Portland   13,   Ore.,   Fo,-fl5`£
sunJey,   Pacific   Northwe`st   I-oTeSt   and   Range   Experiment   St,alion.
PORTER,   GEORGE   I.,   l73   Huckins   A`'c.,   Squantum,   Mass.,   4¬rcx   Coy/,.
ROGERS,    EUGENE    H.,    Box    33|r,,    Greenfield,    Ia.,    OzL'7,Cr    dr    O¢c'rclfor,
Rogcrs   Gardens.
THOMSO`T,   GEORGF|   W.,   3334   MorllillgSide   Ames,   Ia.,   4`,I,ocz'cz,   Pro/c'.``-
sot,   Department   of   Forestry,   Iowa   State   College.
wooD,   THOMAS   R.,   3609,   37th   St.,   Des   Moines    12,   Ia.,   A,,G'CfJ   I;I,|r7flr7Cf,
()o.
l944
HANSEN,    EARL   H.,    Tofte,    Minn.,   4ssG'J,Ciro,    flamgCr,    SltJPcr8'Or   1`Yclt,'o7,CIJ
Forest
LAUTERBACH,   PAUL   .,   Route   1,   Box   40,   Centralia,   Wash.,   Rc`,cc!rc/I
Forester,    Weyerhaeu`ser    Timber    Co.
SKVARIL,   WARREN   J.   Address   Uncertain.
ot   Menominee,  Michigan
...the  FIRST  name  in
Modern  Sawmill
Machinery
Prescott   has  been   a   leader   in   the   production   of
heavy-duty sawmill  machinery for 87 years.  Impor-
tant  Presc'ott   "firsts"   like  the   bandmill-air  and
electric  power  dogs -and  the  direct-acting  -steam
carriage   feeld-have   made   outstanding   contribu-
tions  toward  more  profitable  sawmill   operation.
Today,  Prescott  sawmill  machinery  is  first  in  mod-
ern   design    and    mechanical    advancement    .
without   discarding   any   of   the   superior.   service-
proved  basic  Prescott features.  It  provides the most
effective way  to  cut manpower costs -to get more
saleable  material  from  every  log-and  to  reduce
operating  overhead.
For  all  the  answlers  to  sawmill  operating  problems
and   the   latest   information   on   Prescott's   line   o£
modern,    heavy-duty    sawmill    machinery -call,
wire  or  write  for  illustrated  technical  literature.
What's   in   the   iug,   Pa??
a    New   Prescott   6-foot   Vertical    Resclw   -    both   side-sawing    and    Self-Centering   -
instantly   changeclble   from   one   to   the   other.
For   Profitable   Sawmill   Ope,ation   .   .   .   SPECIFY
THE   PRESCOTT   COMPANY,   MENOMINEE,   MICHICAN
AMES    FORESTER
I  PRESCOTT I





It's  a  good  story.   It's  the  story of service.   He tells
it better because he has Long-Bell to back him up.
This  man,  like  many  other  Long-Bell
representatives,  is  trained  in  the  lumber,  plywood
and  related  products  business.   He  has  worked
in  the  mills  and  sales  offices.   He  knows
the  grading  and  shipping  methods  and
procedures.
Men  with  ability  to  assume  responsibilities
are  graduated  each  year  from  the  State  Forestry
Schools.   These  schools  are  to  be  congratulated
for the intensive training and firm foun-
dation  of  their  graduates.   It  is  men
with  the  solid  background  of  State
Forestry  School  education  that
Long-Bell  looks  to  for
representatives  in  this
vital  industry.
wlMI"I.
INTERNATIONAL  PAPER  COMPANY
Ipn     F]e  I
D    I    V    I    S    I    O    N
I{ANSAS   CITY,   MO. LONCVIEW,  WASI'.
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BARRETT,    JAMIiS   W.,    lOl5    Columbia   Bend,   Ore.,   Re5\CClrC7,   Forcs£cr,
Pacific    Northwe.st   Fore`st   b    Range    Ex(P.    Sta.
GALEY,    CARL   D.,    1840   Greenwood   Drive,    Ottumwa,    Ia.,    ReJ8'CZero£   J71-
i(pector,    Iowa    HlghuJay     CJOntmiSS{On.
UHLIG,   HANS   G.,   Fergus   Falls,   Minn.,   Sfa£c   B,'oJogg's,,   So,'J   CorlscrzJa£Z'O7,
Serc'2Ce.
l946
BllRGMANN,   HAROIJT)   ARTHUR,   Ills   Ill.ast   Second,   Booneville,   Ark.,
I)i|slritt    Rolnger,   Ouacllita   National   Fore`st.
BURKllE,    JOSF|PH    L.,    Quilcene,    Wash.,    (JJym,Z,!'t`   J\_ra£Z`OrZCIJ    Fore.,L
CRUMBAUGH,  JOHN   H.,  22   Indian  Dr.,  Clarelldon   Hills,   Ill.,  S'rl,ct[,rcIJ
Engineer,    ReseaTCJl    and    DerJelOPment,    U.   S.   Gy1,.sum    (:a.
I)OOLITTLE,   WARRE`T   T.,   10   Kensington   I)five,   Ashe`'ille,   N.   C.,   ,4l,-
`sistant   CJhief,  Diuision   of   Forest   Met.,  Southeastern   Forest   ExlJenment
Stat¬on.
GLADE,   BIiRP\TARD   W.,   Rt.   6,   Box   586A,   Lufkin,   Tex.,   14.,s3'b`/C,n,   (,`7,,-c/
FtJre`Ster,    Southland    lJaPer    JMills,    Inc.
RATCIJIl`F,   KENNETH    P.,    Address   Uncertain.
RAUM,    HANS    R.,    25    Baker    Place,    Ashville,    r\T.a.,   lSCcl#    l4|s`sG'`f,C,7l£,   J\_Tort/I
Carolina    Nat,1Orbal     loTe|StS.
SEISER,   VIRGIL   a.,   l904   Talkeetmlst,   Anchorage,   Alaska,   Mc]nc,l'lJCr,   ,i,2-
chorage   Land   Office   U.S.   Burcaql   tJf   Land   JMuna`gement.
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ALLEP`T,   ROBERT   M.,   l505   Duke   Univ.   Rd.,   Durham,   N.   C.,   Rcl,`tJarf/I
Fore.stet,   GlllfPort,   Branch   Southern   Forest   Exl1,eriment   Station.
ALLYN,    ALLEN     D.,    203    West    Adams,    Fairfield,    Ia.,    D,'lf£7-¬C`£    Forc`,tcJ7`,
Iowa    State    CJOn`SerVatitOn    Commission.
BRECKENRII)GE,   GEORGE    P.,    l828    Moodie   Street,    Ft.   William,    On
tario,   C8miLdZ\,   Su1,erintendent,   Woodlands    I.aboratory    Abitlb&    Power
b   paper   CJOmPany,   Lltd,
BRIl)FJN,   DONAIJD   a.,    Route   2,   Box   506f,,   Rcdding,    Calif.,   S/,oZ,   Jm-
`strl,ctor,    Redding    Elem.    Sc13OOIS.
cAMPBELl+,   JACK   a.,    1`rJ8.rJ   Jeff-arson   St.,   Salem,   Ore.,    Tec7m;cc!J   45l,,5f-
ant,   OeTgOn   State   Board    of   Fore`srty.
CROWTHER,   a.   RICHARD,    823    Hancock   St.,   Hancock,   Mich.,   4.```,,I.,£-
ant    pTOfe|S`SOr,    M8Chbgan    College   of    NIining   dy    Technology    (DelJt.    Of
Fo1-eSlry)  .
DANIF|LSOI\T,   WILLARl)   WI,    P.   O.    Box   428,   Tupelo,    Miss.,   4.s`,,I.,tc,r1,
chief   park   Ranger,  Natchez  Trace   Parkway.
DIRKS,   RONALl)   J.,   Box   312,   Maldon,   Mo.,   I,`clrm8'7,g.
FISHER,   ROY   R.  JR.,   l244  East  I)over  Court,   Dal'ellPOrt,  Ia.,  ZZcc]J  Es£atc
Broker.
GROVE,   HARRY   IJFJFJ,   49l   Washington   St.,   Elmhurst,   Ill.,    Wt9})Cr/3CICZ,SCr
StLle`S    Co.,   400   West   livlad&son   St.,   Chicago    6,   Ill.
HAHN,   OSCAR   M.,   203`c3   Northeast   51st  Avc.,   Portland   13,   Ore.,  Brjdgc
Engineer  U.  S.   Forest,   SenliCe.
HALBROOK,   QUINCY   X.,   23tJI   Fair  Oaks   Blvd.,  2l,   Carmichael,   Calif.,
cartograljher,   U.   S.   Geological   Survey.
HFJRRICK,   1)AVID   I.,   606  West  Grand,   Carbondale,   Ill.,  jJro,'ec,  Lf`a`/jar,
Fore`st    Products    Utilization    Researc,h,    Carbondale    Re.search    CJenter>
CJarbOndale,   Ill.
HOPr,  I.T`rl`H  L`,  Forester,  IIuss,  Ontongon  Paper  Co.,  Antongc,n,  Mick.
HOFFMAt\T    ,EDWARD   J.,   l707   Foraker   St.,   Anchorage,   Alaska,4jj,'j'c,'lf
Distnct   Forester,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   I.and   JMarulgement.
IIULING,   JOHN    H.,    l79    South   Ellyn   Ave.,   Glen   EIIyn,    Ill.,   45`9,'`,tftn£
Secretary,    Fine    IIardwoods    A`slsociaI,ilon.
INMAN,    LAWREr`'CE    L.,    209l    I    Hoyt   Aye.,    West,    St.    Paul,    Minn.,
a,1-aduate  Student.
JACK,   ROBERT  C.,1`r,l`r,   East   Knox,   Galcsburg,   Ill.,   SaJcls   Rc¢7-C5C7,£C,,,I,,C,
The     IJOng-13ell    IJllmber    CJO.
JACKSON,    ROBERT    H.,   Box   37,   Wallows,    Ore.,   14b`5`!'5,C,71,    Forc`,for,    /.
Herbert   Ba(,e   Lumber   Co.
KUCERA,   CIJAIR   L.,   500   Rockhill   Road,   Columbia,   Mo.,   ds5`OC5cl£e   P,`o-
fe`5|SOT    Of     Botany,    Unit)er`Sitty     Of     Mi`s`soqlri.
KUHNS,   PAUIJ  S.  JR.,  25   Linda  Ate.,  Eugenc,  Ore.,  I/|orc}lf±cr,   U.|S.  Bz{,-cfl!J
of   IJand   Mtmagernent.
IJAt\TGE,    JOHN     R.,     Address     UnceI'tilin,     S`t;r2!'Or    fOrC5,Cr,     Coofe     C'oz{rlf}'
Preserve   Distrit;i,.
LINl)ER,    WARD    O.,    118lF,    Lone    Tree    Road,    Elm    Grove,    Wis.,    Sa,c.,
F¢etJreSentatave,    Rexford   Paper    (`JO`
LOWE,   HOWARD   I.,   1003   W.   College   I)ri\'e,   High   Point,   N.   CL,   Prc5.,
1JOW`e   and    TayloT   Inc.
MEIERSTEIN,   GEORGE   W.,    C/a   Thomas   Moulld   Lbr.   Co.,   Sioux   Falls,
S.I).,   Sales   RelJreSenlative.
M()NTGOMERY,  JOEL   R.,  460  So.   Humboldt,   I)enver,   9,   Colo.,  I){'```/r,'c,
Sales   Marbager,   The   I.one-Bell   I_umber   Co.
MOORHOUSE,   WILLIAM   H.,   Glidden,   Ia.,   Sccrc,clry,   4.   ,}zJoor/zozJSc>   Co.
MOSS,   RONALD   A.,   Adtlress   Uncertain.
MORLOCK,   JEROME   F.i   Valentine,   Ariz.,   T"x£o7,    (,Tc]7lOrl   4gcrocy,    LT.s.
Incllan   Service.
PICOTTE,   CORDON   P.,   3901   East   Skilmer,   Wichita,   Ran.,   S¢Jc/a   Rcr/,rc'-
lsentaliveJ   The    lJOng-Bell    Lumber    (Jo.
ROCKWOOD,    FRANK    B.,    Fitzgcrald,    Ga.,    Ma7tCZgCr    a,7,CJ    PclrJ7,Cr,    +\Tt>zL,
Rover    I_.umber    Co.
POLLARD,   ROBERT   L.,   462l   Sherwood   Aye.,   Downers   Gro`'e,   Ill.,   14`s-
sist.   Sales   Mgr.,   I.   N1.   lunge,   Shingle   Co.,   CI&CerO,   Ill.
SIMS,  JIMMIE  R.,  2173  Fir  Aye.,  Reedsport,  Ore.,   T7,6>  /.a"g-Bc/I  Lttw,Z,cr
Co.
THOMAS,    LEONARD    H.,    Walker,    D8'S£r2'C£    Forcl,,cr,    Gcl}`Jord    Co72tCl,I,,Cr
F'i1,iSiOn,    (:TOWm-Zellerbach    Cot(lJ.
VAN   GILST,  GERALD  W.,  P.  O.  Box   103,  Holbrook,  Ariz.,  Stclff  Fore.s£cr,
Sitgreaves    National    Fore`st.
WEST,   DALE   W.,   l323   Sotlth   7th,   St.   Peter,   Minn.,   P,a7,,   J}rccc,cJr,   Gl,t7`.
gm  Inc.
l948
ALDRICH,   HOWARl)   W.,   702   Maxwell,   Waterloo,   Ia.,   P/c,,,   J\'2,rl,Cr,C\9.
ARLEN,  WILI,TAN  H.,  Address  Uncertaill.
AMES    FORESTER
BOUST,   WILLIAM   H.   JR.,   408   Second   Ave.,   Audubon,   Ia.,   So8'J   Co7t-
servationist,   U.   S.    Soil    Con,servatiton    Service.
CHRISTMAN,   R.   1)ON,   6817   Connecticut,   Chewy   Chase,   Md.,   Forcstcr,
U.S.   I31lreau   Of    Land   lMana`gement.
CHURCH,   ROBERT   I.,   829   Alvardo,   Jackson,   Miss.,   M,'s`,z`J\,2'¢¢¢   ForcJ,7-y
Commis`sion.
CLARK,   Il`JUGENE    P.,   481    I`inley,    Dubuque,    Ia.,    TVc`stc7-72    14er£o    StJ4Z,try
Co.
COLBERT,   FRANCIS   T.,   1840  West  Heatherbrae  Drive,   Phoenix,   Ariz.,
Partner,  We`stern   Farm  Management,  Co.
CRAVEN,     WM.     H.,    2020    Bell    Ave.,    Rockford,     Ill.,    J72gf>rl5O/J    JTzJ,'J/f'nc,o'
ivlachine    (]o.,   Rochford,   lil.
I)EWEY,   RALPH   I.,   920   Audubon   St.,   Sac   City,   Ia.,   Wo7-k    LT7l,I,e   (,Torl-
sen'ationist,   Soil    ConserL;atiOn    Service.
I)owl),    LEE    W.,    820    N.    F|lm     St.,    Colville,    Wash.,     Worfa     LTn,I,    (,`o7,
``er1,a[,ion    Service.
FJWERS,  KEITH  F.,   t/a   Mendocino  Nat1.  Forest,  Paskenta,  Calif.,  Fore.,£c'r,
U.S.    Forest   Senlice.
GARDI`TER,   EDMUND   T.,   Headquarters,   Idaho,   Po£J¢£c/i   Forc\,`£\i,   J7,C.
HARTMAN,   GEORGE    B.   JR.,    5630    r\'orth    ITlterSta+.e   Ave.,    (Apt.    1.),
Portlzmd   LL,   Ore.,   LumlJer   Buyer,   Edulard   Hines   Lumber   Cc,.
HILL,   ROGER    M.,    Perry,    Ia.,   Z`¢r7,,Zl77ltr.
HOFFMAN.   PAUL  I.   JR.,  9806   Medford   Driyc,   St.   Louts  2l,   Mo.,  P/a7,I
Pathologist,    Develo£Jmerll,    I)Opt.,    MclnSantO    CJhemiCtll    Co.
HOOTMAN,   WARREN    D.,   l743   South   20th   St.,   Coos   Bay,   Ore.,   JT4oo,`c
Hill    Lumbar    CJO.,   I3andon,   Ore.
JOH\TsON,   ALFRED   W.,    715   North   Sixth   St.,   Chariton,   Ia.,   SoG'J   Co71-
`sentJatiOn    Service,   Farm    Planner,    Iloney    CTeek   WatersI`ed.
KUPKA,    CHARLES    A.,    The   Long-Bell    Lumber    Co.,   415    New   Moorc
Bldg.,    lot,,   Broadway,   Sam   Antonio,   Tex.,   |'`cl/cl,   Rc/,rcsc7lf¢£ZZ,C.
LOERCH,    KARL   A.,   Universit}-   of   Nebr<1Ska,    IJi,lCOln,    Ncbr.,   j7x,cr1`98'Oy!
Forester,   Nebraskcl.
LITWICKI,      WALTFJR      J.,    Carbolldale,   Colo.,   D,'J±r3'C£    Ra7lgCr,    W/,¬lfc
River   Natconul   Fares(.
MCAr`'INCH,   JAMES   B.,    Allison,   Ia.,   So,'J    Cor2SCrUO,!'Oro   Serl,!'cc.
MCCARRON,   DAVID   H.,   198`rJ   Cheney  Road,   Dubuque,   Ia.,  4l,I,'f.   Jlorc-
man,    Curing   De£,I.,   Dubllque   Packing    Co.
MADSOl\',  DANIEL   R.,  `'-,060  Will  Ave.,   Salem,  Ore.,   Lrtt3'f  Forcsfcr.9,   Lr.   S.
Bureau   of   Land   Management.
ME`TDEIJSON,   HERB[`|RT,   2824   West   Farragut   St.,   Chicago,   Ill.
MUNGER,    ROBERT   J.   437   Ward   St.,   Lebanon,    OhioJ   Fclrm   J'`orcs,6>r,
Ohio   De1,arlment   of   Naltllral   Re`source|s.
`TELSO`T,   HIiRBERT   I.,   Medford,   Ore.,  z4er¬'¢J  P/lo'olgraP/!cr,   CclJ3'Jorra2'C,,
Oregon   Power   Co.,   Taketee    Projec,i.
OBYE,   KENNI`.TH   1).,   29l   Reed   Road,   Greenville,   Miss.,   Chi'cJ:  ForcsCcr,
tlnited    State`s    Gyfjsum    Co.
l'ATTERSOI\T,   LIJOYD   M.,   SIS   North   B   St.,   Oskaloosa,   Ia.,   Worfa    I/rlc',
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PATTON,   JOE   a.,   2105   CraT\'fOrd,   Bellevue,   Nebr.,   Forcsfcr,    CorJ,s   a/
Enc.,.incers,   U.   S.   Army.
PAULSEN,   HAROLD   A.   JR.,   P.O.   Box   70f,,   Coquille,   OI'e.,   jtCU2oO'C   ,/tfCm-
agement   Rc`searth,   Rock.y   Noun(a;n   Forest   dr    Range   Experiment   Stu.
PLASS,   WM.   T.,    r/,,I    Central   States   Forest   F,xperiment   Statiotn,   Carboll-
Dale,1l\.,   Fore`stcr,   (_;entral   States   loTe`St   ExlJeriment   Station.
SAFRANEK,    I()HN    O.,    West    L`nion,    Ia.,    So,I/    Co7,`lCr1,CtZ,o77    lS'crt/,cc'.
TEUBF_R,   ROSS   L.,   Jcwctt   Ranger   Station,   Apache   Creek,    New    Mex.,
I)istrict    Ranger,   APache    Naliorlal   Forest.
VAN   I)ORAN,   ROBF|RT   M.,   90l   West   2nd   St.,   North    Platte,   `Tebr.,   _4.>`-
``lstar2{     Clly    ETtgineer.
WAl)I,     ROBFJRT     V.,    Box    338,    Thomson,    ]Il.,    jZ,7J`ugc    J}fa7l¢``OICr,     I/I.IS.
Push   \`f   Wildlife    Servbce.
WALTERS,   WARREN    W.,   JR.,   (`,7    Pleasant,   Colo.   Springs,   Colo.,   D,'`,-
tTICt     Rl,nger    Pike    N{,I_tonal    Forest.
WHITE,    RONALD   A.,    Florence,    Wig.,   D,.9£r£'CJ   Rct,lgc,r,   l\T,lcoJc£   l\Tc,,,'o,!c!,
Forest.
WILLSON,   GEORGFJ    L.,   South    Texas   St.,    DeRidder,    La.,    lS'c,/c5`    Rt>/,rc'-
scntatiue,   The   I.one-Bell   1,umlJer   C,t].
W()RSTl<`.R,   JOHN   R.,   Address   Uncertain.
l949
ALLEN,   MERFJDITH   R.,   Address   Unknown.
ANDERSON,    RAYMOND    I.,    2{~,    Maple   St.,    Met-imac,    Mass.,   F,-cJc!    Ex'-
ecutt,iue,    Boy    Scouts    of    Amcricol,    Merimo,c,    Jiv_Ialss.
BLACK,    ROBERT    I.,    Box    l273,    Winslow,    Ariz.,    W,'7Z5/OZ{,    -I,mbC'7`    (Ilo.
BOYCE,   JOHN    T.,    Address    Uncertain.
BROWN,    KENNI:TH    W.,    Rt.    1,    Box    432,    lJak¬    Grove,    Ore.,    l\Tor,/7
pacific     I_umbrr     Co.
BUCHII()liz,  JAMES  A.,   l5l   Beaumont  Are.,  Frankfort,  K?I.,  I+Jgr.  b'4cf,'c,,
studio.s,   IiilJ.   Of   Planning,  r{qnhf9r_i,   Ky.
cARIiY,   ROBERT   I.,   Reser`e,   New   Mex.,   4Z,flo/lc   1\Tc1!,'OnC,Z   Fort'J,.
cook,    CHARLFJS     I.,    JV[gr.     JtcfctGJ    yard,    EdzLICtrr'    f7¬mct    I.tJmbCr     Co.,
Highland   Park,   Ill.
l)F|INEMA,    J()HN    W.,    Jackson,    W}'o.,D!'5Jrcc,    I?a7,gC,-,     Tcfo7.    1\Tclf,'o77,I,
Forest,.
DF.KALE,   VICTOR   M.,1314   P.   St.,   Fresno,   Calif.,   ,4,sl'`,`£c,,1£   J`or¬5`,   I?r!g7'-
neer,   Sterra  Naltional   Fore_st_.
DENMARK,    EARLE    EDWARD,    l715    Fcrndale   Avc.,    Northbrook,    Ill.,
sales    R.etPre`sentatille,   Hill-I3ehan    I.u?Lbe_r   C,o=
DOOLITTLE,     DARLE     M.,     1248,     37t11     St.,     Dos     Moilles,     Ia.,     Jczt,CZC
Lumbe,r   CJOmjJarLy    (Retail).
DORAN,   SAM   W.,   225   Irving   RoatlJ   Eugene,   Ore.,   Forcs£cJr,   I,T.LS.   Bit,-ccl[{
of    Land   Management.
DOWNEY,   DANI[`JL   A.,   No.   8   Ravis,   Weed   Calif.,   I/zc   |c,ng-BcJJ   Lz,"-
bet   Co,
DREXLER,   ROBERT   I.,   lO10   East   4th   St.,   Tuscumbia,   Ala.,   Forcs,c'r,
Tennessee   Valley   Authority.
EINSPAHR,   DEAN   W.   DR.,   l419   I;ast   Dcwe}r   St.,   Appleton,   Wis.,   Rc'-
search   Aid,   In`stilute   of   Paper   CJhemiS!ry.
ENOS,   EDWARD   JR.,    loos    Corning    St.,    Red   Oak    Ia.,   Jozt',t   JJ,g/{zL't,}`
Commi`ssion.
GALLAHER,    WALLACE    B.,    Sycamore    Ranger    Slat:on,    Ma,er,    Ari7.,
Di`strict    Ranger,   Prescott   Nutioncll   Forest.
GERLACH,    GF_ORGF.     MILLER,    9824    Overbrook    Court,    Kansas    Cit?I
l8,   Mo.,   Home   Bu&ltler,   Lulmow   ()onsttn!ctiop   (:o.
GODDAT`1),   DONALD    W.,    |Nurserymarb    (:al¬f.    I)e1,I.    Of    Forestry,    ntlvis,
Calif.
GOSSARD,    DEAN    a.,    Bea\'erhead   Route,    Magdalem,   New    Mex.,    G¬J,,
National   Forest.
GRAHAM,   JAMES   H.,    1450   South   Jay   St.,   Denver,    l4,   Colo.,   llsJ,'J't27!£
office   Manager,   New    York    Life    Insur_artcei  _So.
GRIST,   RICHARD   P.,   lO4   S.   Thompson   St.,   Whiteville,   N.   C.,   Dz'{,,'|,G'On
wood`s   sul,erintendent,   W.   JM.    Ritter    I.umber    Co_.
HAMMOND,   RUSSFJLL   C.,   Route   132,   Box   356B   I)uluth,   Miml.,   Sc,J=c'f},
Engineer,    EmlJIOyerS     Mutual    of    WILuSall.
HARRINGTON,   THADDEUS   A.,   548   East   First   St.,    (Box   30),   Ft,rest,
ivliss.,    Assistant    Distrbct    Ranger,    JMissi`ssiPPI    National    llorests.
HASEK,   JOHN    M.,   5612    Pinelawn   Ave.,   Chattallooga    Ill    Tenn.,   S|fl,f,I,-
manJ   Chicago   fylill   and   1|umbeT   (Jo.
HATCHER,   ROY   G.,   l`rJO8   Summer,   Grimlell,   la.,   Pflr,b   lVct,,ogrcJr,   Pot1'C-
shiek   C,ounty   Imf,lament    Go.
HIGGINS,    ROBER1`    I.,    819    Palm    St.,    1\Iedford,    Ore.,    |1.sj,'s,clrz,    S¢/c'|q
Manager,    [Medford,    Cor4,.
HILLS,    JAMES    A.,    Address    Uncertain.
IIUGHES,   ROBERT   F.,   l526,   47th   St.,   West,   Des   Mojnes   lOJ   Ia.J   Sfl/c.i
Manager,   JN_ ational    Lulnber   and    Shingle    C,a,
HUGHES,    W.    G.,    Ills,    29th    St.,    NE,    Cedar    Rapids,    Ia.,    Sc,/c.``    J{c/i,,f>-
`sentateve,   Hughes   Borllte>rs    I.umber    CJO.
IPSEN,    LORENZE    R.,     1424    HiView    Drive,    Des    MoilleS,    Ia.,    fJJ,,i(,Cr
Sales,   Jewett   I.umber   Co.
JENSI<`.r\T,   JENS   C.,    P.O.   Box   29l,   Russellville,   Ark.,   SaJc.s   Fore.``,cr,    [T.   lS1.
Bureau   of   1,and   Management.
JOHNSON,     WILLIAM     A.,     Box     209,     Headquarters,     Idaho,     J45`S,`5£tZ7l/
CamtD   Foreman,   Potlatch   Fc,rest`s,   lnc.
JORDAN,   WILLIAM   R.,   Nevin   State   Fish   Hatchery,   Route   3,   \Iadison,
Win,,   District    Forelsler,   W8SCOnSen    Con.seruation    Commission.
KIEWEIJ,    ROBI'`_RT    L.,    303    Fourth   St.,   N.E.,    Little   Falls,    }Iinn.,   lS'c,/cs
RelJre.Son(,a(,ive,   VI/eyerhaeuser    Sales    (`JO.
LOVESTEAl),    HOWARD    S.,    Box    54,    Prentice,    TVis.,    J4rcc,    S't,4c>7^L',liar,
Consolidated   Water,   1>ower   and   PalJer    Co.
lJOVRIEN,   ARTHUR   K.,   Route   2,   SI,irit   Lake,   Ia.,   Farm2'rlg.
LUDEKE,     LYLE     I.,    5330-B    Anthony    Road,    Sandston,    Va.,     IJ,-rg,7Z,a
Forest    Son,'8Ce,
MCANDREWS,   PHILIP   J.,   4ddrc5`5    U72t`Crfa3l,L
MCDADE,    ELMER    I.,   4c!drc.t5    U73CCrfC,Z`rZ.
MCELROY,   JACK   W.,   I)anvillc,   Ark.,   D!'|,/rz'c!   Ranger,   O7JCIC/I,'fCl   +\Tc!£1'O7ZCZJ
Forest.
MCGRATH,   THOMAS   J.,    18621   Golfvicw   Aye.,   Homewood,   Ill.,   Tcc/I-
nical     I'2eld    Man,    I±ardwlood    Plywood    lnstttute,    600    LSo`     JivliChigan
Ave.,   Chicago    5,   Ill.
MARTIN,   JOHN   R.,   Salt   Lake   City,   Utah,   JtfO,r,-`S`-JTlcrrc-/I   a7Zd   (,1o.
MOODY,     ELBRIDGE     R.,     DeBeque,     Colo.,     4s`s¬'`!`,a71C     Jtfa7,age,-,     I,,tJc-
Pendent   Lumber   Co,
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A  brother,  a   friend,  and   a   much   respected   forester,   Dewitt
Nelson -Pros.   Society   of   American    Foresters
We  Have  Been Serving
Iowa State Students
for  Forty-One  Years
Visit   Our   Store   Often
Eaton's   Stationery
Gibson   Greeting   Cards
Stuffed   Animals
Used   Books-and  Supplies
Mc\ke   Our   Store   Your   Shopl>ing   Center
Student  Supply  Store
South  of  Cclmpu§                                 Phone  CE  2-7665
AMES    FORESTER
T®  A.  Foley  Lumber  Co.,  Inc.
Manufacturers  of
HARWOOD   [UMBER
PARIS,   lLLINOIS
AMES    FORESTER 69
R.  S.  BACON  VENEER  CO.
Foreign-Domestic
Veneer and  Lumber
Hardwood Wall Paneling
(Origincllors   of   PANAWALL -The   Grooved   Plclnk   Pclnel)
Main  OffI-Ce:  4702  W.  Augus+a  Blvd.
Chicago   51,   Illinois
Subsidiaries :
HUBBARD  WALNUT  CO.,  Dubuque,  [owcI
BACON  VENEER  AND  LUMBER  CO  (Cclnclda),  Ltd.,  Kitchener,  OntclriO
A    HANDY    TOOL-THE     BILTMORE
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MUNSON,   WILLARD   I.,   R-1,   Box   817,   Vencta,   Ore.,   I)ry   I(3'/m   Fore-
mtln,   The   Long-Bell   lJulnber   Co.
NEVFJLN,    KENNETH   L.,    1436   So.   Chase   St.,    Denver    I4,   Colo.,    (,'Jzl.,.,¬'-
ficat2On    ()fTicer    (Personnel),    U.    S.    Forest    Sen'ice,    Bldg.    85,   Denver
Federal   Center,   Denuer,   Colo.
\TIIJES,   JAMES   R.,   Route   2,   Box  21J,   Placenille,   Calif.,   Forcs!cr,   EJdo-
rado   +National   Forestt.
OILSCHLAGER,   ELLSWORTH   I.,   410  Island  A+'c.,   l'ort  ll`|dwards,  Wis.,
Nehoo`sa-EdwtlrdS    Paper    (`JO.
O'\'EAL,   ROGER   I.,    l529   20th   Aye.,   Longview,   lVasll.,   Lwmbcr   sat/c5
A.slsi.slant,   The    Lo1,g-Bell   IJumber   Co.
PARKF,R,    CHARLES    I.,    512    Carroll    Avc.,    Ames,    Ia.,    Jozt;c,    Hz'g;ztt,a}'
C,ommi`s`seon.
PARSONS,    JOHN     W.,    R.    R.    2,    Crossville,    Tenn.,    B!'oJog,.,i,    D,I.t£rz'r£
Fisheries,  State   tJf   Tenn.
lJF_RRIFJR,   JOHN    I).,   Winterset,   Ia.,   Hclzt,#cyc   £ttmbGr   Co.,    (Rc/cl,I/).
PETERSEN,    CHARLES   J.,    clo   Modoc   National    Forest,    Alturas,    Calif.,
Re`sources    Clerk,   Modoc   Nattional   Forest`
PETERSF.N,   EMMANUEL   J.,   2329   Lansing   Way,   Sacremanto   2l,   Calif.,
Di.strict   Forester,  Bureau  of   Land  Met.
PETERSON,   ORIN   I.,   clo   J.   J.   Fitzpatrick   IJumber   Co.,   Madison,   Wis.,
Sales    RePresentatiTJe.
PIETSCH,   WESLEY   W.,   6()5    Peardale   Lane,   Longview,   Wash.,   Pc,rC7,Cr,
CJarrOll'S    SauJmill    CJO.
PINNEO,   JAMES    E.,   Maverick,   Ariz.,   So%±7zzt'cs±   £tJmZ,cr   JtyT8'JJ5,   Jttc.
l'OSTON,   WIIJI|IAM   I.,   3333   Grand   Aye.,   Apt.   254,   Des   Moines,   Ia.,
Student,   Industrial   Education,   Iowa   State   College.
REYl\TOLDS,   I.UGENE   I.,   Box   355,   Morehcad,   Kv.,   Forc5£Cr,   jfCrl£tJCfay
I)ivision   of    I-orestry.
ROBE.RTSOl\T,   GAYIJORD   K.,   R.   R.    1,   Pocomoke   City,   Md.,   Pocomofac]
SlaI,a    Forest    I)irector.
SAYERS,   EARL    H.,    1414    So.    Park   St.,   Lebanon,   Ore.,   I,2dZJ5fr;C,/   I,lga'-
nearing    DefoclrtmenI,,   Cascades    Plywood    Cor4J.
SCHMII)T,    HOWARD    N.,    Clinton,    I.a.,    J4rc'c,    J`o7-C5`Ccr,    Ga}',orcZ     (,Toy2-
tainer   CorjJ.
SCHRADER,    MAX   H.,   4dcZrc5S   I,77lrf3r£a,-r1.
SHI'`JRBRING,     MILTON     J.,     Box    l92,    Ogden,     Ia.,    1\Tor,/!e"     +Vcl£{{rclJ
Ga.s    Co.
S'I'RONG,   DONALD   L.,   Box   ll2,   Hines,   Ore.,   Forcstcr,   Oc/too   l\rcl£G-Orla,
I:orest.
SVIE`T,   THOl\'IAS   A.,    811    No.   College,   Dccatur,    Ill.,   4sJ3`StClr,I   JtZf¢nclgc7-,
Field   Seed   Division,   Producers   Seed   Co.
TALLEY,   JAMES   R.,   Box    ltJ40,   Little   Rock,   Ark.,   Jlz',a   C/zzlc/,   ArAcl7,jCZ,
I:ore`stry    Commission.
TIMKO,   PAUL   A.,   JR.,   clo   U.S.   Forest   Service,   Hector,   Ark.,   455`,'S£Cl7l,
District   Romger,   Ozark   National   Forest.
TURINSKI,   CHESTER   A.,    Box   673,   Wyocena,   Wis.,    Logg8'rag   lSttPer!',I-
tendent,   Center   States   lndustrie,s.
WEBBER,    1)AVIl)    H.,    Ac!cZrcs```     U7,CCr±Cl3'7t.
WHEAT,    JOSEPH    G.,    2617    Knapp    St.,    Ames,    Ia.,    JZcsca7-C7a    4s5OCZ'C,±C,
Iowa   State   College.
AMES    FORESTER
Beclts    me-Thclt   WOuld    make    Cl    good    test    queStiOn!!''
WICKS,      WALLACE      W.,      Box   641,    Roanoke   Rapids,    N.    Ca.,    C/!!'c/
Forester,   Halifax   Pal,er   CJO.,   Inc.
WIIJIJASSON,   DONALD   I.,   707   Home   Park   Blvd.,   Waterloo,   Ia.,   Z'`osfcr
a.oat   8<   Feed   Co.
WOJAHN,   KENNETH   I.,    1020   N.    Prospect,   Neillsville,   Wig.,   Rcsc7ClrC/,
Forest,er,    VI/iscon`sin    CJOn`SerVateOn    Defollrtment.
ZAIDLICZ,    EDWIN    R.,    129    Southeast    61st    Ate.,    Portland    l6,    Ore.,
I)iv2SiOn   Of   Forestry,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Land   JManagement.
l950
Al)AMS,     I`JUGENE    B.,    Route    4,    Wausau,    Wis.,     WoocZ     Tcc/moJog!sf,
Underwood   Veneer   (;o.
ALLEN,    THEO    R.    JR.,    Box    424,    McP\Tary,    Ariz.,    SttZ,i.    oJ:    Mo2tJd,'7,g
Plant,   Southwe.st   I_umber   IMill`s,   Inc.
ANDERSON,   ARDEN    I.,   |4dc,rc5S   I,7nfarzozt,77.
AND[RSON,   CORDON   K.,   Primghar,   Ia.,   1\rOr{fof7r7,   |\Ttt,z{r4J   Gas   Co.
ANDREWS,   CHARLES   W.,   240   East   Oak   St.,   Villa   Park,   lil.
BARKER,       DOT\TALD       V.,    5091,Z2    So.    Kansas,    Cherokee,    Okla.,    4.     C.
IIouston   lJumber   Co.
BARNES,     CHARLES    C.,    Durango,    Colo.,    D;s,rc'cC    Rc,71ger,     (Sct72    Jutlrl
Nail.   Forest).
BLAIS1)ILL,   ALFRFJT)   J.,   JR.,   5600   Riggs,   Mission,   Ran.,   S`a/cJ   I)c¢£.,
The   Long-Bell  LIAmber   Co.
BLOMQUIST,   THURE   W.,   Box    131,   Wautoma,   Wig.,   D¬l`5£r,'C`£   Forcl,far,
Wi`sconsin    (;onservation    I)Opt.
BOUSTEAD,  LYLE  I.,   B.   B.  Route  I3ox  91,  Cottage  Grove,   Ore.,   Wtj}'cr-
hlLeuSeT   TlmlJer    (;a.
BRABHAM,   WILLIAM   C.,   WallillgfOrd,   ]a.,    L7m',   GrJ,r,C   J\zfa,ZClfO,`C7`,   Jozt'ft
ConseTUatiOn     (`JOmmt`SSeOn.
BRADDY,    DONALD    L.,   4dc,rc`5S    tJT71CC'r'tZG'ro.
BRUNS,    DAYLE    A.,    4ddrc75`j    {JrrlCCr,,C,2`7,.
BYERS,     WILLIAM     |\I.     JR.,     WillOna,     }'Io.,     z1`,5`2'S,CI7,f     JZcl,lgcr,     |S/,cIJLt'r!CC
National   Forest.
CARSON,     BENJAMIN    I'`.,    Box    188,    Jonesboro,    Ill.,    |4sJ;5£fl7l±    Rc,r7gf,-,
U.   S.    Forest   SeTVtCe,   Shawanee    NalionaZ   Fore`st.
CF|SAR,   CHARLES   F.,   Penasco,   N.    Mex.,   4s5G'j£Cl71!   D8'5,rC'C,   JZangc,`,    Cc]r-
son  National  Forest.
CLAY,   DONALD   L.,   HamI,ton,   Ia.,   Fc,rm¢rog.
CUSHMAN,    HOWARI)    R.,    Chandler    Drive,    Mudelein,    Ill.,    C'o73£CZ,'nCr
Cor£,.   of    America.
I)AIR,   LFJO^'HARDT   a.,   Crimes,   Ia.,   SJoa"-P2'C7-CC   LoumOc7-   Co.
DOUGHERTY,   FRANK   G.,   Kingston,   New   Mex.,   I),-s£,-2C`£   Ra71gCr,   BJctcfT.
Ranger   District,   Gila   National   Forest.
ECKSTEIN,   JOHN    H.,   Dinuba,   Calif.,   Jt,ory   P;ne   Co.
I`JLLSWORTH,   NELSON    R.,   Spcncer,   Ia.,   Sc/,ocr3C,,,Ct72   Brof7,crs    L1,rr,ber
Co.
ERICKSON,     PALMER     I`..     JR.,     R.I.D.,     Je,`'ellJ     Ia.,     Ott,'71Cr,     O/,c7`C,/C,,`,
fulenh   Rancl1.
I+`JVAt`TS,   JOHN   D.,   303   Willamcttc,   Eugene,   Ore.,   l`ore5/Cr,   U.   S.   Bl{rca,J
of   Land   Jivlanagemenl,
EWI``G,   ARNOLl)   I)EAl\-,   2040   Garfield,   Eugenc   Ore.,   Log  BL,}'Cr,   I_fI77C'
'|'¬neer    CJO.
FASSETT,   JIM   I.,   R.   R.   3,   Webster   City,   Ia.,   lly4G'r,k   Fclr,,lcr.
I`INCH,    CLIFFORD    I).,    Box    `-I,67,    Bav    City,    Mich.,    W/,a/tj`,f,JtJ    Lt{,7lbC>r
Scllesman,   Edward   Ilines    I,br,   Co.,   Chicago,   lll.
T`IT\'I,F.Y,   JACK   A.,   Edward   nines   Lumber   Co.,   Wcstflr,   Ore.,   l`|rcl,cr.
FISHFJR,     ALAN      K.,     (`,15      Jefferson,      Dallas,      Ore.,     jtcs,ldc,3£     £7,g217l{>C)r,
Willamet{te    TJalley     1|umber    (`JO.
FIXSEN,    WALLACE    G.,    Box    36,    McGrath,    Alaska,    D8'5Zr3'CZ    Forc5fCr,
U.   S.13urcau   of   Land   Met,
FRITCHER,     I`,AR[J     I.,     7536    Genesta    Ave.,     Van     I\Tu,`s,    Calif.,     14sj,.
HigllWay    ErLgmeer,    a,altf.    1)ivt`sion   of    llighv:,ayls.
FYT±>   DALVID    I.,   Chester,1'aL.I   lWIartager,    l3urgess    and    Son`s,   Inc.,    (Retail
Lumber) ,
GABRIELSON,   OSCAR   U.,   Jcwell,   Ia.
GATES,   JACK   a.,    Rt.    3,   Box   535,   Olympia,   Wash.,   f4JJ6'`,,C,r2,   |'fCmCLgCr,
PlyuJOOd   Sale`s   Department,   Georgia-Pacific   Plyv:ood   CJO.
GILL,   JAMES   N.,   3128   So.   6th   Terrace,   KallSaS   City,   Ran.,   J7l!C7-nC,f,a,,aJ
Paper   Co.,   Longhill   Lumber   I)tvision.
GLEASO`T,    LOWELL    S.,    Calle    Landres    45,    Mexico    6,    D.F.,    Mexico,
Asststant   Plant   Pleysiologist,   Rochefeller   Foundation.
AMES    FORESTER
EARL  HOLDREDGE
24    HOUR    WRECKER    SERV/CE
Officicll  AAA  Gclrage
''We  Service  All  Makes'J
PHON_i   CE   2I7272
]O4  Kellogg Ames,  IowcI
COWER,   JOHP`T   A.,   P.   O.   Box   1058   Sta.   A.,   Green   Bay,   Wig.,   Sc,JcJ`mCm
(wholesale) ,  Edward  Fines   Lun?bet   Co_.
CRIMES,    PHILLMER    DALE,    Garden   Valley,    Idaho,   4ss!'s,c"£   D;s!rG'Cf
Ranger,   Boise   National   Forest.
HADACEK,    ARTHUR    FRANK,     123    Leach    St.,     Hot    Springs,    Ark.,
Ouachita  National   Forest.
HAKE`TSON,    CARL    COY,    Superior,    Mont.,    Pro,'ec£   Forester,    D£'c,mo7,CZ
J^/latch    Co.
HANSEN,     ROBFJRT     A.,     Kalama,     Wash.,     Trot,cm£o7-y     Z'oreJ£Cr,     Wcyc/r~
Ibaeuser   Timber   Co.
HA`TSON,   NEWTON   I.,   Brute,   Miss.,   E.   I.   B7-IACe   Co.
HATCHER,  ORVILLE   K.,  405   So.   Ha7el,   Glenwood,   Ia.,   Jo/"soro   I,Jm-
bet,   Omaha,   Ned.
HEl\Il]El,,    ROWLAND   W.,    Route   4,    Box    ll4,   Barrington,   Ill.,    Rot/a
IJundSCafJe    Ser1,ice.
HE`T`TINGS,    ROBFJRr    A.,    J4cJc!rcJS    I,7orcerfaI'7L
HERTEL,   HAROLD   a.,   Route  2,   Iowa.   State   Forest-Nursery,   Ames,   Ia.,
*ur`seryman,    Iowa    Conservation    (:ommi`s`sion.
HORTO`T,   LOWELL  I.,   cia,'ton   Ranger  Station,   Clayton,   Idaho,   (,'/zaZJ3S
National   Fore`st.
KAGEORGE,   MICHAEIJ   W.,   P.   O.   Box   562,   Baldwin,   Mich.,   4dmG'71,'S-
tratiL,a   Forester,   Jivlani`stee   National   Forest,
KALE`T,   WENl)ELL   D.,   Hallsboro,   N.   C.,   ForcJ±Cr,   W.   Jtf.   R£'££cr   Lt,7,C-
bet   Co.
KATOVICH,   ALEXANDER,    lO]8   W.   Glendale,   Appleton,    Wig.,   Fort,I
I`orester,    Wisconsin    Con`scrvation    De£,i.
KEISTER,    THO|\IAS   D.,    Livingston,    La.,    4recl   J'`o7-Gj`£Cr,    GclyJord    Con-
tamer   carp.
KI`TGERY,    HUGH    M.,    809    Pine    St.,    Willn¬tka,    Ill.,    EJmc71dOr/    Rc-
search,   Inc.
K`'OLL,   CHESTER   W.,    73`r,   A.I.W.,   R.0.r\T.,   APO    117,   I`T.Y.
KNOP,    BLAINE    M.,    1209    N.W.    Furnish,    Pendletoll,    Ore.,    Prt,cJ1,C£C'C,rl
Jivlan{Lger,   KeTn`S   Company   of   Oregon,   Ltd.
KOMAl`'ETSKY,   MICHAEL,   Apt.   191,   College   Grove,   Brookings,   S.   I).,
Chief   Nursery   InsPecttJr,   South   I)ahota   De4Jt.   Of   Agricul(,ure.
KUEF`TER,   WAYI\tE   H.,   27838   Ingram   Grove,   Hayward,   Calif.,   Q%cl/,C.y
Control   SuPervi`5Or,   The   Fllntkote   C|o.
JIRSA,   DONALD   I.,   Box   523,   Winslow,   Ariz.,   Sy3',grf>O7,CJ   1\Tcl±z'o7lOJ   Z`orf>`l£.
JO.\TF.S,   ROBERT   I.,   220   Ottawa,   Plainfield,   Ill.,   C,c7,era/   SzJ¢erIJ;.SOT   a/
Line    Clearance,   CommonuJealth   Edison    Co.
LE`TDMA`T,   FRED   N.,   4c,cJrcJ5   U7tCCr,a2'r,.




ST.   PAUL,  MINNESOTA
LARSON,   RICHARl)   E.,   Box   l88,   Potosi,   Mo.,   |4Jj!'.StCZrl£   Ra72gCr,   S`/]czzL'7tC'C'
National   Forest.
LENZ,    MORRIS    T.   J.,   Naslloba,    Okla.,   I/Iorc`,£cr,    Da'crfas   JTorcJ`,a,    Z71C.
lJEROUX,   JAMES   I..,   Sherry,   Wis.
MUHM,   ROBERT   E.,   8]l   i}irch   St.,   Cloquet,   Minn.,14ss,stor!£   £o   Dc/,£.
Superintendent,   Mill   B.   Wood   Convey.sion   CJO.
MARSIJALL,   GERALD   D.,   -Route   2,   P\Tewton,   Ia.,   Pc!rsorij   Co.
MAP`TN,   DONALD    I.,   f,06   Aye.    D,    Bogalusa,    IJa.,   ForcJ`(Cr,   I,I/a/,    Ga}'-
lord   Conta2ner    Cor£,.
MILIJER,    JAMES    W.,    clo    Carpenter-Brown    Lumber    Co.,    Minneapolis,
Mi_rLr|.,   Sales    Re)1,re>sentatbve.
MAYNARD,    DONALD    I.,    Box   45l-Bj    Poplar,    Mont.,    ZZc,7ZgC    (,'O,!lCC'rt,/fL
ttortist,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Indian   Affair`s.
MCCRORY,    CI|AIR    A.,    l509    W.    Hayes    St.,    I)atcnport,    Izl.,   Io,-cmcw!,
DarlenPort,   Nursery.
OLSON,    PAUL   l|.,   609   W.    Center   St.,    Cambridge,   Ill.,   1`ar,72   I`orc`ifcr,
Jllitnois   I)ivision   of    Forestry.
PATTERSON,  THOMAS  A.,  clo  Weyerhaeuser  Sales  Co.,  400  West  Madi-
son   St.,    Chicago,    Ill.,   SaJ6rS   E72g!'72CCr,    W7c}'crfeclettscr   |SoJcf    Co.
PAULSON,   ROLAND   A.,   Coquille,   Ore.,   P.   O.   Box   903.
PLUM,    BRUCE    I.,     l243    20th    Ave.,    Longview,    Wash.,    BJcclc7,    P/tt72£
OPerator,   IJOnglJieW   Fibre   CJO.
POTTER,    GLEN     W.,     P\Tase11e,     Wash.,     I),'s£7-;C£    Fores£cr,     W7c}'cr71aCC,.,Cr
Timber   Co.
PRICE,   WILLIAM   F.,   clo   The   Singer   Manufacturing   Co.,   South   Bend,
lr\d.,   Wood   Technologist,   The   Singer   JManufoctuTing   Co.
REMSEY,    ROGER    A.,    Box    212,    Williams,    Minn.,    Forcs£cr,    J\fZ',mC'SOtC,
Agency,   U,   S.   Bureau  of   Indian   Affairs.
RILEY,    JOHN     P.,     l4l     Bennington    St.,    Lawrence,    Mass.,    P/7OZogrfl7rZ-
metri`st,   U.   S.   r`Taval   IIyclrografohic   OfJce,  Washtngton,   D.   a.
RANDOLPH,    CALVIN    a.,    611    Perrin    Aye.,    Council    Bluffs,    Ia.,    dlf-
.si`stant   Manager,   Jolm`son   CJashWlay   Lumbar   Co.
RAUN,    LYLE    H.,    611     Oak,    Sac    City,    Ia.,    rdsl,jJ,tZ"£    Mcz7tCZger,    fClr7,7Cr9
LumlJer   Co.
REHFFJLT)T,   RICHARD   I.,   Box   116,  Whiterivcr,   Ariz.,  Forcl5Zcr   (C/zczrgc/
of   Fire   Control),   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Indian   Affairs.
RIDDLE,    DOr`TALD    D.,     l527    State    St.,    Salem,     Ore.,    Force,C7-,     Lr.     `S'.
Bureau   of   IJand   Managernent.
ROZEBOOM,      WILLIAM       B.,    2061,Z2    So.    Main    St.,    Mansficld,    Ohio,
Re¢resentative,   O`smose   Wood   Preserving   Co.
RUSH,   WAYNE   M.,   305    I.   Garfield,   Jefferson,   Ia.,   nJf¢77tZgC7-,   Z'`crg!tso77-
Diehl  Lumber  Co.
SAPOUSEK,    OLIVER    I.    A.,    Tiller,    Ore.,    Forcsjt>r,    Um/,gttcl    +\ra£,a,zo,
Forest,  U.   S.  Forest   Service.
SCHLICK,    WILLIAM     T.,     3746     Ingliss,    Alexandria,     Va.,     Wc,```/2G'71glO,I
Office,   U.   S.   I3ureau   of   Indian   Affairs.
SCHLOTTER,   HAROLD   J.,   Keokuk,    Ia.,   Pczcfaczgz'72g   E72g!',,CCr,   IZoc7`mC,-
CorP.
SIMON,   HAROLD    I.,    1504   S.   Carlton   Awe.,   Faribault,    Minn.,   D3't,'¬'lfZ'O72
of   Forestry,   State   of   Jivlinn.
SMITH,   ROBERT   A.,   P.   O.   Box   1050,   Fairbanks,   Alaska,   J4JS!lS,C,rlJ   D,'s-
I,riot  Forester,  U.  S,   Land  JManagement.
72
Sol)F~RIJING,   DONALD   I.,   Box  222,   Rt.   3,   Klamath   Falls,   Ore.,   Wcyf>,--
HaeuseT    Sale`s    (`JO.
STAMY,  ROGER   S.,   Oak  Grove  Ranger  Station,   Estacada,   Ore.,  Forcs,cr,
JMo,lnl   Hood   Natiorbal   Forest.
STOKES,      JOHN       M.,    70l     Hill    St.,    Apt.    5,    Wa,'cross,    Ga.,    Forcs.fcr.
C`,eorgia    FoTeStTy    CJOmmiS`SiOn.
TAUBIl,    ALBERT     H.,     R.     R.     3,     Davenport,     Ia.,    1\r2,r5CrymClm,     Jt/fClb`C-
I-)avenPort   Nursery.
TAYLOR,    PAUL    K.,    Manson,    Ia.,    W7cscore5`C'rl    LIAmbCr    Co.     (Rc'£clz-J).
TWIST,   ROBERT   C.,   Colville   Agency,   Nespelem,   Wash.,   Forester   (.4cJ-
miyli`strative)  ,   U.   S.   O[Jice   of   Inclian   Affairs.
VA`TI)I.RSHULE,   THOMAS   D.,  244   a   St.,   Cottage  Grove,   Ore.,   Jlc,7-a.S£Cr,
Weyerha:lllser    Timber    CJO.
WARD,   HUBERT   B.,   Clarkia,   Idaho,   l`yf.   Joe   J\_Ycl£,|o7ZCIJ   Fore.i,.
WARRE\T,   CHARLES   W.,   |r-,632   Corby    St.,   Omaha,   Neb.,    a,£}'   Fore.``£c,-,
(:ll,    of    Orrlahu.
\\TIDMARK,      CHARLES      R.,   924    1lth   St.   Southeast,    Brainard,   Minn.,
Forester,  I-ark   Region  Timber   (`,o.
WILF|Y,       GERALD       J.,       International    Falls,    Minn.,    J7,S1,J¢£c    I)G'U8'S,'O,I,
lMinnesoltl   8£   Ontario   PalJer   (I,a.
WINTER,    FJRNST   H.,   |4cJc,rc`,I,    LT7lrCr,a,'r1.
WISE,    JAY    FRAr\TK,   J\LTa£3'OcaCtJ    Co77£a,mar    (JTo,-¢7.,    Bc,/,t,mcl   JlsJa72C!lS.
YOUl\TG,   I_DWARD   J.,    134l    Andrew   Drive,   Glendalc   22,    Mo.,   Pclr±rlcr,
(:oslnO    Brokerage    CtJ.
ESCHBACH
MUSIC   HOUSE
*   PIANOS  a  ORGANS
*   RECORDS  &  MUSIC
*   PHOTO  SUPPLIES
302   Mclin Ames,  [owcl
AMES    FORESTER
Attractiye   design   and   sturdy   con-
struction  have  been  combined  with
decorator  styling  to  make  the  new
combination    or   screen    Com-a-dor
and   its   matching   entrance   Prom-o-
dor  a  most  pleasing  addition  to  the
beauty   of   any   home   yet   insuring
long   satisfactory  service.
I   I.i+i
WOODWORK
oWfh4 8urfu
The   ouTstc]nding   ]jne   of  Bi[t-Well   Woodwork   is   mclde  of  clear  kilnl
dried   ponderoscl    Pine.     Essenticllly   Clll   exterior   Products   Clre   ,OXiC,
welter-repellent    preservCItiVe   treated    in    CICCOrdCInCe    With    Ncltioncll
Woodwork   MclnUfCIClurerS   AssocicltiOn stclndclrdS,    Clnd   Clll    Products
clre Tesled  clnd  perfected  in  our  modern  lclborc]Tory.
New  Bilt-Well  Vanity-Lavatory  Units
are  the   last  word   in   storage   space
for     modern     bathrooms     or     bed
rooms.      Three   basic   units   may   be
arranged   individually   or   combined
to fit  anyspace.    Simple  to decorate
these    satin    finished    cabinets    and
easy  to  change  colors  when   redec-
orating.
The   new   Louver  Door   Ward-
robe   Storage   Cabinet   is   par-
ticularly   desirable   because   of
its    popular    design    and    the
practical    aspect   of    active    air
circulation   in  the  storage  unit.
All  Bill-Well  Cabinets  are  semi-
assemb'ed,  carton  packed  and
sanded   velvet  smooth.
Only     the     Bilt-Well     Double-Hung       Now   the   famous   Bill-Well   Awning
window  features   built-in   J'thermo-      Window  is  better  than  everl.     With
static    control.''      Weather-stripping      the   addition   of   a   new   fool-proof
is    self-adjusting    with    changes    in      lever   operator,    Bill-Well    offers    a
temperature   and   humidity  to   pro-      combination    of    simple    opera,ion,
vide  cons,an,  wed,her'ightness  with      weathertightness   and   flexibility   of
only   1/10  the   lifting  effort.                      arrangement  that  is  unbeatable!
CARR,  ADAMS  a  COLLIER  COMPANY
Since   l866
DUBUQUE,   IOWA
Pioneer  Lumber  Company
Creosofed  or  Undreated
BRIDGE  LUMBER  and  PILING
DES  MOINES,  IOWA
Telephone  CIi  4-2I75                         United   FederclI   Bldg.                         Fourth   &  Locust
R.  i.  HoI[e±  -  Chef  Hclnson  -  Byron  Dickey
1951
ALLEN,   LOUIS   A.,   681   No.   Forest   Ave.,   Webster   Groves,   Mo.,   M,'J,lfary
Service.
AMENDT,   MARVIN    L.,   6th   and   Grand,    (Box   293),   Lakeville,    Ind.,
Owner   and  Ofoerator,   LllheVille   Sawmill   Co.
AXT,   DONALl)   A.,   445   So.   Kenilworth,   Oak   Park,   Ill.,   FG'CJc!   Er2g!'7tCCr,
Gates   Rubber   Co.
BAUER,   THEOl)ORE    J.,    l38    So.    18th   St.,   Reedsport,    Ore.,    PJyzt,ooc!
Plant   Foreman,   The   Long-Bell   Lumber  Co.
BEAVIN,   MILTON   J.,    l202   So.   Norton   Aye.,   Sioux   Falls,   S.   D.,   SclJcs
RefJreSentative,   Proctor   and,   GamlJle.
BLUMENTHAL,    DONALD    K.,    J4cZcZrcss    UnccrCa!-ro.
BRUGERA,   GENE   S.,   300   North   Euclid,   Oak    Park,   Ill.,   F2'CJd   SttPcr-
visor,  Osmose   Wood  Preserving   Co.,  Buffalo,  N.  Y.
BURNS,   JAMES    R.,    1017    Pierce   Ave.,    Marinette,   Wis.,   SclJf>5   Emgc'7tCCr,
Unit   Structures,   Peshttgo,  Wis.
BUSCH,   WILLIAM   H.,   3725   Bales,   Kansas   City,   Mo.,   CJcrfa,   WoocZ   Prc-
serlJing   Sales,   TIQe   Long-Bell   Lumber   Co.
CAMPBELL,    DALE    a.,    Box    l22,    Eagletown,    Okla.,    DG'S£rG-C£    Forcsfcr,
Dierks  Forests  lnc.
CHAPMAN,   ROBERT    C.,    109    Walnut   Lane,    Eugene,    Ore.,   ForcsCcr,
Weyerhaeuser   Timber   Co,
CIJAYCOMB,    WILLIAM    I.,    Pine    Ridge,    S.    D.,    jltz7tgC    Co7!SCrZ,Cl£,'Om!'f£,
U.   S.   Bureau   of  Indian   Affairs.
Tol,s   in   Food
Reasonable   in   Price
NEISWANGERJS   CAFE
AMES   CAMPUS
Not Open  on  Sundays
121   Welch   Ave. Phone  CE  2-4'O5
74
CRAFT,   ROLAND   E.,   Box   397,   Hancock,   Md.,   ZZcJCa7-Cri   Forcs±cr,   WJcs±
Virginia   PlulP  be   Paper   Co.
CRANE,   CARL   K.,   309   Hyde   Park   Drive,   Hamilton,   O.,   S¢Jcs   Rc¢rc-
sentalive,   Pease   Woodwork   Co.,   (Homes   Division).
DITTMAN   WILLARD   H.,   670   Cedar   Lane,   Teaneck,   N.   J.,   ProcZc{cf,|om
JivlanageT,   Halocarbon   Products   Cc,,
FORNEY,   JOHN   L.,  I)Opt.   of  Wildlife  Mgt.,  Comell  Uni.,  Ithaca,  N.  Y.,
(`Traduate   Study`
FLEMIr\TG,    I,ESTER    C.,    Nachcs    Rallger    Sta.,    Naches,    Wash.,    D,I.,trz|f£
Ranger.
FRY,    HARRY   J.,    Americ`an    Lumbar   tq    Treating   Co.,    Florence,    S.    C.,
GLASER,   DONALD   E.,   R.   R.   2,   Box   92   Central   Road,   Palatine,    Ill.,
Farm   Manllger,  Rolling   Acres   Farms.
HAAS,    RICHARD    I.,    Lufkin,    Texas,    <45j`!`J£¢72,    ForcJ±Cr,    Tc#as    Forcs!
Ser7JiCe.
HANSEN,   NORMAN    J.,    Drakesville,    Ia.,   jZc5CClrC72   |4ssocz'tz!c,   Joar¢   S±cL±C
College.
HARDCOPF,   ROBERT  W.,  Luverne,  Iowa.
HERTZBERG,   GROVER   R.,   4024   Gra.nd  Ave.,   Des   MoilleS,   Ia.,  M£Jz'£c,ry
Service.
HOEKSTRA,   PIETI'R   I.,   415   East   DuT'al   St.,   Lake   City,   Fla.,   Rcscc,rc/,
ForelsteT,   Southea.stern   Fore`st   Experiment   StatiorL.
HORAK,   FRANCIS   J.,   P.    O.   Box   664,   Roseburg,   Ore.,   Forcf£cr,    L7.   S.
Bureau   of    Land   JManagement.
Ames Wholesale
Fru'lt  and  Grocery
FRESH   FRUIT
PRODUCE
MEAT
2nd   clnd   Elm Phone   CE   2-241ll
AMES    FORESTER
You   mean   trees   can   get   that   to????
HUNGATF|,   GEORGE   I.,   7131,Z2   Woodward  Ave.,   Iron   Mt,untain,   Mich.,
A`s|sist{Lnt   Sales   JManager,   Abbott   Fox    Lumber   CJO.
IMFELD,   DOP\TALD   A.,   Box   l74,   Greenficld,   Iud.
JARRARD,   STANLF.Y   I.,   Umpire   Route,   Dierks,   Ark.,   Dz'erfas   Forc|st.s,
Inc.
JASKULSKI,    THAI)I)FJUS    M.,    307    S.   49th    Ave.,    Bellwood,    Ill.,    Ptzck-
aging    E.ngineer,    Contuir,yet    I_alJOratOrielS'    Inc.
JENSEN,      ARTHUR      W.,    1607    Bonita,    Berkclcy    9,    Calif.,    Rcscarc/,
Forester,    C:alit.   Forest   8¬   Range   Exfoeriment   Station.
LANG,       JF.RVIS      W.,       1123    Cleveland    Ave.,    Lockport,    Ill.,    SclJcsmcl7Z,
Kochton   Plywood   8J=   Veneer   Co.,   Inc.
LYNN,    ARTHUR    I).,     lO34    W.    llth,    Spokane,    Wash.,    D!'5£7-Z'C±    Fo7-CJ£
Eng8neer,   Western   Pine   A.ssociation.
MUF.LLFJR,    RICHARD    L.,   2932    So.    9th    St.    Place,    Kansas    Cit}',    Ran.,
A.   K,   Gibbcm   I.umber   CJO.
MORTENSEN,   JAMES   M.,   2209   Olive   St.,   Cedar   Falls,   Ia.,   SaJcls   Rc'Z,rc-
sentative,   Cart,   Adams   8¢   Collier   Co.
MARSH,   RICHARD   a.,   Grecnville,   Miss.,   Forcs£c>r,   U.   S.   GyPst,m   Co.
MERRITT,    ROGER    W.,    Box    164,    Homerville,    Ga.,    Fore.,£f>r,     U7!2'O7t
Bouu_   Pa®er   CJOrP,   Sluwanee   Forest,
McMILLAN,    FRED    W.,    Beardstown,    Ill.,    Forcs£cr,    CtlSJ`Zt,'OOCZ    J7,fZz,J`£,-3'CS
Inc.
MERRIAM,   ROBERT  A.,   208   Worthy  Drive,   Glendora,   Calif.,   Rcfcclrc;,
Forester,   Calif.   Forest   8¢   Range   Ex¢eriment   Station.
MILLER,    RALPH    R.,    Box   41,    Bagalusa,    La.,    Forcs±cr,    Mg£.    Sect,Ion,
Gaylord   Container   CorP.
MENNE,    I)AVID    C.,   909    Moreland,    Glendale   22,    Mo.,   Mcmclgcr,    Hi'JJ
Behan   Lumber   Co.,   (Retail)   .
McANn`TCH,   CARROLL   D.,   2925   Harper   Ave.,   St.   Louis,   Mo.,   LttmZ,cr
lns¢ector,  Harry   Gatnes   Lumber   Co.
MORGAN,   ROBERT   L.,   130   Tenth   Ave.   N.   W.,   Minot,  N.   D.,   HtlbG'£C,I
I3iologi`st,   N.   D.   Game   tt   Fish    De£,i.
MOEHLER,   MANFRFJD   A.,   Box   664,   Rockingham   N.   C.,   |4ss8'5£arl£   Dis-
trict   1:ore`ster,   N,   CJ.   Forest   Service.
NORMA`T,    DEAN    I.,    104   S.    Keenway   Drive,    Medford,    Ore.,   Lttmbcr
Buyer,  Western   LumbeT,  Inc.,  P.  O.  Box  28,  Medfo_Td,  ore.
NEEI)HAM,   PAUL   I.,   l556   Third   St.,   Boone,   Ia.,   JM-8'J2'±Clry   Scm2'CC.
NERVIG,   STANLEY  O.,   400   -5th  Aye.,   S.I.,   LeMars,   Ia.
PATTF.RSO`T,    DEAr\T     I.,    Ogdell,    Ia.,    E.    4.    M!'JJG'gtlr!    &    for,J,     (RcfaG'J
IJumber).
PARSONS,   JACK   D.,   J4tjcJrcJ`S    Lr7,Cer£ag'rL
p()SEKANY,   RICHARD   L.,   1882   Winchester  Ave.,   Reedsport,   Ore.,   SclJc.s
De{JaTtment,  The   Long-Bell   Lumber   Co.
RAWLI`TGS,   DONALD   I.,   Richmond,   Ill.,   ScJf-cm4,Joycc!,   RoJJ!'r,g  .4crcJ
Orchard.
READLINGER,   EUGENE   H.,   Box   63,   Franklinton,   La.,   4rea   Fores!cr,
GtryloTd   Container   Cor¢J.
REWARD,   LAWRENCE   P.,   Route   1,   Box   2l,    DeQueen,   Ark.,   D!'erkJ
Forests   lnc.
REHM,   ROLAND   S.,   28    Armstrong,   Mich.,    Wooc3   Pclr'J   JIcPrc`scro'o{,'1,C
for   Weyerhaeu|ser   Sales    Co.
ROSS,   HARMON   L.,   824   Hall   Awe.,   Fayetteville,   Ark.,   Di'sCr6'C£   ForcsCcr,
State   Forestry   Commis`sion.
RUPPELT,   JAMF,S   M.,   Box   l277,  La   Canada,   Calif.,   4sJ¢.   D2'.,f.   Rclrlgcr.
Idyllwlide   I)ist.,   Sam    Bernardino   Nat9l.   Forest.
SABA,   EDWARD   J.,   2635   So.   Millard  Aye.,   Chic`ago   23,  Ill.
SCHADT,    HAROLD    O.,    3640   N.    Tripp    Awe.,   Chicago   41,   Ill.,    F,'cJd
Reforesentative,   Douglas   Fir   Plywood   Assn.
SCHOCK,   JAMES    H.,   Winthrop,    Ark.,   Fores£cr,   D;crfas   Fore5£S,   J7lC.
SORE`TSEN,   WAYNE   M.,   Box   ll,   Grannis,   Ark.,   4ssz'J£am£  D!'s±r3'C£   Force-
tor,   Dierks  Forests  Inc.
STEVEP`TS,   ROBERT  I.,   1219  Hobbs  St.,  Sac  City,   Ia.
STOPPEL,    DUANE    I.,    420    No.    l2th   St.,    Ade1,    Ia.,    DG'S£r!'C£    ForcJ£Cr,
Iowa   Con`servation   Commission.
SMITH,   JACK   R.,   Odell,   Ore.,   ^7caJ   Crcc'k   I.ttmbcr   Co.
SMITH,   WALTER   A.   JR.,   ll5   East   Rich   St.,   Columbus   15,   O.,   W.   Jlyf.
Rettet   Lumbar    Cc,.
TOMASCHESKI,    JOSEPH    D.,    Box    101,     Port    Orford,    Ore.,    Fo7-Ct.,£Cr,
Western   States    Plywood    Co.
TENNIS,   BLAINE   a.,   20031,Z2    Poplar,   Helena,    Mont.,   45S8-S£a7,i   D!'str!'c£
Ranger,   Helena   NTational   Forest.
WAHL,   JAMES  D.,   222   North  2lst,   Kelso,   Wash.,   WoocZsarorkc7',   Wcycr-
haeu,set    Timber    Col
WAHLGREN,   HAROLD   I.,   2018   Hubbard   Ave.,   Middleton,   Wis.,   Rc-
search   Technologist,   U,   S,   Fore.st   Products   Lab.
WATERS,   JOHN    W.,    Route    I,    Box   33,   Globe   Ariz.,   Dis£r¢c£   Rclrlger,
Tonto   National   Fore`st.
WIER,   ROBERT   A.,   clo   U.   S.   Forest   Service,   Flagstaff,   Ariz.,   Forcs£cr,
Coconino   NTational   Forest.
IOWA  WOOD  PRESERVING  PLANT
Division of
THE  JOSLYN  MEG.  AND  SUPPLY  CO.
TAMA,  IOWA
PRESSURE   TREATMENT
l'Treat Wood  Righa"
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WENDEL,      GEORGF.      W.,    l42    Mansfield    St.,   New    Haven    ]0,    Conn.,
School   of   Fore`stry,   Yale   Uniuer`sity.
WILLIAMS,   JAMES   G.,   Orchard   Trailer   Court,   R.   R.   2,   Marion,   Ia.,
Foreman,   HargTave   Con`structton   Co.
l952
ARNOLD,    (WILLIAM)    DALE,    l708   Ruby,   Hanniba1,   Mo.,   Sccrc,clr}'   a-
TTeaSurer,  W.  H.  Arnold  Log  8¢  Lumber  Co.,  Inc.
BRADISH,    JOHN    A.,    520    Hamilton,    Medford,    Ore.,    Forc5fCr,    Orc,go7Z
State   Board   of   Fore`stry.
BROWN,    WILBERT    I.,    P.    O.    Box    87,    Enumclaw,    Wash.,    Al,|s,'s,c,I,,
D2StTtCt   Warden,   Washington   State    Die.   of    ForestTy`
BURNS,    RICHARI)    R.,    9043    Wrenwood    Lane,    Brentwood,    Mo.,    ZJ,'J,`-
trict   Representative,   Meredith   Publ8.Slling   Co.
CAMPBF,LL,   DONALD   C.,   Farmington,   Ia.,   D!'5£r,'C£   Forc5!f>r,   Jot,,c,   (J'O7,-
servatlOn    Commi`s,sion.
CAMPEN,       ELDON       R.,    Box    256,    Olney,    Ill.,    Farm    ForfJ.,!Cr,    I//,'r7OZ'`,
Divisiorb   of   Forestry,   Olney,   Ill.
CARTWRIGHT,       JAMI`.S       R.,    Box    464,    Wheatland,    Calif.,    Jr.     (J'2'{,7`/
Engineer,   Calif.   Division   of   IIighway`s.
CIJARK,      WENDELL      P.,    Kaskaskia    Exp.    Forest,    Elizabethtown,    Ill.,
Research   Forester,   Central   States   Forest   Ex4J.   Station.
COCKRAN,    THOMAS    I.,    Box    l32,    Orting,    Wash.,   F¬-cJcZ   ForcJ,Cr,   |S'L
Paul  and  Tacoma  Lumbar   Co.
CONNOR,   ROBERT   C.,   Richland,   Ga.,   Seng-or   Fore.s£cr,   Jro,c'rJtCl,a   £a7,C'
tt  Im¢rovement   Co.,  LumPkin,  Ga.
CORBIN,   WILLIAM   I.,   32l   N.   Cedar,   Monticello,   Ia.,   WoocZ   UT±z`Jz-za£zo7,
Busine`s`s.
DEJONG,   TENAS,   clo   The   Long   Bell   Lumber   Co.,   926-28   Grand   Awe.,
Kansas   City   6,    Mo.
DOSE,       JOSEPH       CL,     1I7l     Commercial,    Coos    Bay,    OI'e.,    I)3'Lta'J`,`Or7     a/
Forestry,   U.   S.   Bureau   of   Land   Management.
Do  You  Need  a Job?
Then  You   Will   Need   A  Good
Applicc,ti®n   Picture
-SEE   US   TODAY-
PORTRAIT   PICTURES   OuR   SPECIALITY
College Town  Studio
loo  Welch                                                       Ames,  Iowcl
EBERT,   GEORGE   H.,   2ll4   Greellbrier   Circle,   Ames,   Ia.,   SaJcJ   Rc¢rc-
sentative,   Guy   I.   McDonald   LumbeT   Co.
ESCHr`TER,    ARTHUR    R.,    60    North    Landon    Aye.,    Kingston,    Pelln.,
Forester,   NTortheastern   Fore`st   ExP.   Station.
FISH,   JOHN    A.,    805   South   7th   St.,    Tacoma,   Wash.,   Doc,gJclJ   F!'r   PJ}'-
zL;OOd   Assn.,1119  A    St.,   Tacoma,   Wash.
FLEMING,    RICHARD    I.,    213    Ribier,    Modesto,    Calif.,    Fclrm    4c!t,!'l,or
(Ag.   Extension   Service),   Ur,iv.   of    Calif.
FOR|\'IAN,     LAWRF.NCE     P.,     Saratoga,    Wyo.,     Forcs£cr,    jVIc'd!-c£'7,C    Boz,'
Nail.  Forest,   U.   S.   Forest   Sermce,   Ryan   Park,   Wyo.
FREDERICKSON,   PAUL   W.,   7249   West   48th   Ave.,   Wheatridge,   Colo.,
Carloold   Wholesale    I)eI,i.,   The   Hallach   8=   IIoward   Lumber   Co.
GULICK,   MILES   J.,   Lakeshore,   Calif.,   S`!-cr7-a   +Va!t'o72a/   Fore.,f.
HANSE`T,    RICHARD    a.,    J4cZc!rcs.,    U7tCC7-fa¬'7,.
HANSOM,   ORLIN   J.,   Roland,   Ia.
HARTMAN,   THEODORE   A.,   JR.,   Ripplewood   Resort,   Big   Sur,   Calif.,
Owner,   RifoPlewood   Resort.
HA`Tr\'A,    STEWART     P.,    Box    170,    Lakeview,    Ore.,    DG'S!r6'C±    Fore.f£c7,
Fremont   National   Forest.
HASKELL,    HENRY    H.,    clo    Forest    Products    Lab.,    Madison    5,    Wig.,
Wc,od   Technologist.
HAWK,   HERBERT   I.,   l218   Ridge   Ave.,   Greenville,   Miss.,   Scc.,   jVIar,-
ager>     Northern     Hemlock     8¢     IIardw'ood     ManufactuTer'S     Assn.,    46
Washmgton   Blvd.,   Oshhosh,   Wig.
HJ+yGREEN,    ]OHN    a.,    Grad.    Assist.,    Fore`st    Prod.    I)eI,i.,    M3Chigarl
State   UniTJ.,   East   I.ansing,   Mick.
ALWAYS  IN  THE  MARKET  FOR
HARDWOOD VENEER  LOGS
Contact
Birds Eye Veneer Co.
ESCANABA,  MICHIGAN
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I'I'OgI,eSS  iS  also  Our
B      Most Ill-POT,tallt I-roaluet!EHIND  all  social  and  economic  progress  stands  research.  Since   l947   the  Forestproducts  Research  Society  has  assisted  in  the  interchange  and  dissemination
of  wood  technology,  ±`rom  operations  of  logging`  and  lumber  through  to  the  fin-
ished  wood  product.  In  these  few  years  its  membership  has  risen  steadily  to  well
over  3,300.  1,Ve  are  proud  to  be  associated  with  leading  educational,  government
and  business research  organizations  throughout  the  world.  We  are  also  proud  to
include in our membership many far-sighted graduate and undergraduate  students
who are preparing themselves for careers  in  the  forest  products  industry.
F.P.R.S.  invites  students  throughout  North  America  to  enjoy  membership
benefits  at  the  student  rate  of  S3.00  per  year.  Services  include  the  athoritative,
monthly  Forest  Products JOURNAL;  in£'ormal  summer  and  permanent  employ-
ment service without cost;  opportunities through our  13  U.  S.  and Canadian chap-
ter  meetings  to  meet industry  authorities  and  make  valuable  contacts.
By joining F.P.R.S.  now  as  a  student  member  you  will  gain  greater  recogni-
tilon  as  a young man interested in  both  your  future  and your  industry.  If  you  are
a wood technology lnajOr you Will have the added benefit o£ being closely  affiliated
with  a  technical societv  that  serves  }JOur  Profession.
student  membership  literature  and  application  forms  are  available  upon  re-
qlleSt.
THE   FOREST  PROI]uCTS   RESEARCH   SOCIETY
Box  2010,  University  Station                                                    Madison  5,  Wisconsin
AMES    FORESTER
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CARGO   EQUIPMENT  FITS
SUSTAINED  YIE[D  [OC®lNC...
ORESTERS   have   found   a   Carco
winch  with  Carco  crawler  or  rubber-
tircid  arch  and  tractor  the most versa-
tile  rig  in  the  woods  for  harvesting
and  conserving  timber.   That's  true
on  tree  farms  or  elsewhere,  whether
you're  clear  cutting  or  selective  log-
ging.   Because of its great maneuvera-
bility,    this   smooth-working    tractor
equipment   operates   with   minimum
damage  to  standing  trees  and  mini-
mum  expense  for  access roads.  It effi-
ciently and economically bunches and
yards large or small timber. It reaches
out for isolated logs and winches them
in from inaccessible spots.
Wherever you may practice forestry,
you'll  find  Carco  winches  and  arches
used  by  leading loggers  and  sold  and
serviced  by prominent tractor dealers.
You'll  find,  too,  that  Carco  logging
equipment  is  rugged  and  dependable
with unusual staying power.
PACIFIC   CAR   AND   FouNDRY   CoM-
pANY, Renton, Washington, and Franko
lin  Park,  Illinois.
WINCHES    FOR    ALL
'NDuS'RIAI.      TRACTORS
HER-l`EIJ,     WILLIAM     }I.,     73:}3     I||uclid    A+a.,    Ghjcago    49,    Ill.,    fJcZJcr
Lumber   Co.
HEMPHTLL,    MERI|YN    W.,    Rt.    3,    Box    230C,    Klamath    Falls,    Ore.,
production   ForemaTt,   Hardwood   Plant,   Weyerl,aeuse_r   Timber   Cc)_.
HILLIARD,   WILLIAM    K.,   Silsbee,   Tex.,   Fo7-i;`9Zcr,   ji7£,i,y   I_.I,mber   G'o.
HORSMAN,   LEWILL   I.,   Box   328,   Linden,   Tex.,   D!'`,£r¬'cC  J7o,-c`,£cr,   Tc.¥a5
Fore`st   Servnce.
HUBBARD,   ARTHUR   a.,   Box   603,   Riggins,   Ida.,    Woods   |lrgr.,   £¢kC
Fork   I.ulnber   Go.
HUMMEL,    ALLEN    I.,    l6l`~,    Sanford    Drl`c,    Iowa    Falls,    Ia.,    £Jss,J/C,,7/
Manager>   Highway   IJumber   ()t,.
KLINE,   PAUL   I).,   State   Game   and   Fish   Dept.,   CaI>itOI   Bldg.,   BismarL,
N.   I).,    A`ssi`stant    Develot,ment,1.eader,   State   lli`Sh    apd,.  a"I_rrle,_ 1?el,I.
LOI)GE,    FLOYJ)    I.,     15331     loch,    IJi\'Onia,     Mich.,     W/lc,/cb`¢Jc    \St,Jcl``7,7CUl,
I.   TIV.   Lange   tt  Son,   Detroit.
LOKKEN,   CLAYTON    M.,    Address   Unkno``n,   Joz{'cl   JI2'g/ZZ,'C,}'    (,'Om77L
.vlICKLEWRIGHT,   JAMES   T,.  Southern  Acres,   Apt.   B2,   Carterville,   Ill.,
Technologist,   VIrood   Utilization,   CJenlral   States   Fore=st   Fxl_,._.S(atio1__1.
MURPHY,    WILLIAM    I.,    1457    Woodlylln   ATt`.,    St.    Paul,    Milln.,    S'flJt>5`
RePre|sentatiue,   Chicago   Rillet   antl   lMllc,hine   Co.
MAYBERRY,   GERALI)   D.,   Halsc},   Neb.,   Z'`o,`cJl,f,>r,   l\'CZ,r¢l`fea  l\'a¬/.   J`or¬5L
`TELSON,    JOm\T    P.,   20    r\'.    I)<|`'is    Aye.,    Weed,    Calif.,    L{,,,!Z,cr   ^S£t,dtJr2/,
TI¢e   I.one-Bell   Lumber   Co.
`TF.SBITT,   GEORGE   a.,   J4ddrt,.,```    LT,zc`cr/,{,'r2.
pROEGl`_R,   LINl)Il|N   ]'.,   P.   O.   Box   506,   SomL`r,'ille,   Tex.,   C/1tJr,ti'Sf,    I,`c
8c   Treat,{ng   I)ellJI.,   Santa   Fe   Railway _a:J.
RITTFJR,    WILLIAM     a.,     Box    21l,     }IcGregor,     Ia.,     I)Hfr,'Cf    Fo,£/j,c',-,
Iowa    ConservlLtlOn    (I,OmmlS`SiOn.
RYMER,   KARIJ   R.,    1598   Pearl,    Eugelle,   Orc`.,   For,``£c'7-,   BtJ,4tt[,   OJ   £ctrztZ
Mantlgernent.
SCHIENBEIN,    AIJLEN    a.,     7848    Fair    Oaks,    B1`'d.,    Fair    Oaks,    Calif.,
I-)itlmond   JMatch    Co.
SCHUTT,   WALTER    W.,    JR.,    779    Gerth,    Salem,    Ore.,    It,,I,)5`/t/,-,    J\rg,.
I)i1)iSIOn,   Oregon   SlaI,a   Boartl   of   Forestry.
SPAIN,    CHARLE-S    F.,    Norwalk,    lil.,   ISc,,>7,rC    T¬J¢r/I,Jr,    (,`Ct/,,{n,{7,    J,.    ZJ,.£r/,,
I)es   lNloine|s,   lil.
TOBIASKI,   ROBERT  A.,   Kl|ll   Car,aria  1-erracc,   S:ln  Juan,   l'ucrto   Rlto,
U.   S.   Forest   Se1-mCe.
WESTPHAL,   WARREN   B.,   4856   No.   Port  \\Tils11illgtOn   Roacl,   Mll,\'a`lkec`
17 3  T`N+a.,  Inspector,   Sunhist  Growers.
wrANT,   REX   H.,   Creston,   1a.,   Jo{t,'cl   Sy£fl£e   H,g/,7t'tly    (,`O77t,77,'|tWO,i.
\l\TILSON,   JOHN   O.,   Box   893,   Star   Route,   Oakridge,   ()re.,    7l,I,rz/7fr   l``C,/C\,
willamette   Natiollal   Fore`st.
wool),    WIIJLIAM    CL,    P.    O.    Bt,x    l4(),    Stifling    Cit,I,     Calif.,    ,1\`l,z`,,fl,,I
Reside,r2t    Fore`ster,   The    DiarnontI    JMatt-ll    CJO.
l9.rJ3
ARRASMITH,       PAU[l       W.,    6C,8    N.I;.    Oaklal`d    A\c'.,    Rosel,urg,    Ore.,
Forester,   U.   S.   Burealb   Of   Land   Met.
CAMPBELL,   OLIVI<`JR   I.   JR.,   3703   Meridan,   Seattle   3,   Wash.,   Gr¢r'u,,/tJ




253O   I-Wcly Phone  CE  2-457O
Look Your  Best
Fine   Cleclning
with
Exclusiye
STA-NU     l=lNISHINC
Free  Pickup  a  Delivery
AMES  PANTORIUM
410   Douglcls                                         Phone  CE  2-43O2
Wherever You  Are,
We  Serve  and  Sat®ISfy
Free  Catalog  on  Request
Pores+ry  Suppliers,  Inc.
P.  O.  Box  83O5
Battlefield  Station
JACKSON  4,  MISSISSIPP]
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CERLIH¢ER
MATERIAL   CARRIERS
AND
FORK   LIFT   TRUCKS
From the forests, through the mill and yards, to the final
manufactured wood  products...Gerlinger  equipment is
solving the problems of heavy-duty handling with savings
in time, maintenance, and money. Let your nearest Gerlinger
distributor show the profit-performance  record  these world-
famous  material  carriers  and  fork  lift  trucks  can  show  in
yo#, business.
CHRIST,    DUANE    M.,    Lakota,     Ia.,    JJZ|(,C7~OJ    z4r/s    l`Jc,,'c,r,     I/'J,{r£b,t,-g-    (,'o/-
lege,   Wax)erly,   Iowa.
COOPER,   GIJE`'`T    A.,   JR.,      I.1a   Rt,;ld,   Route   3,   Barrillglon,   Ill.,   llJz/,-
tory    Service.
COYIJE,    CHARIJIl`|S    J.,    Ackle}',    Ia.,    5'£z,de,af,    lS£of,,    LT,H-7,,.    C,/    ,OZt,fl.
CRF,I,IJIN,    JOHN    S.,    Jemez   Rallger   Station,    Jemez    Springs,    ``.    `Icx.,
.1l`si`5tant    I)i`Stritt    Ranger,   Santa   Fe    National   Fares(,.
I)AI.I,   MARTIN    I`|.,   Osawatomie,   Kzm.,   JlyfZ/,-/ar}'   `Scr7/,'C,;.
FJHRIJICH,   GLENN    H.,   268l    So.    loth   I.,   Salt    IJake   6,    Utall,    JtJ,/zffl,-)I
Service.
FULTON,   MAX   D.,   506   Anton   Aye.,   Sandpoint,   TtlzlhO,   DG'J`!r,'C£   +`Or¬5'CJ7`,
State   of   Idaho.
GRIl|JEN,    DUANE    L.,   Box   76I,    Bottincau,   N.    D.,    J7czr,7,   Forc`sfcJ,i,    l\'.    I).
Scltool   of    Fore,`stry.
IIANISCH,    RICHARD    I|.,     l610-4th    St.,    Lewistown,     Idaho,    I`c,,`¬1,ff'r,
PtJtlat,Ch    Fore`st`s,   lnc.
1IARVEY,   JAMES   J.,   Sllla   Ranger   Station,   Sula,   `[ont.,   ,I.s5,'t,f¢rZ£   I),-l\`,,7-f,
Ranger,   Betterroot   No|t`lonal   Forestt.
K`TUTSEN,   STANLEY,   Route   I,   Ossian,   Ia.
KALF.,   WILSON    S.,    IJCWiStOT\'n,    IdilhO,   f'`OrC`S£Cr,   PofJc]£c/,   fo)-c>sf5,   I,,r.
KUESTER,   ALLAN   I.,   Box   lO48,   McCal1,   Idaho,  f'`orcJ`f£Cr,   BroztI,,    I,'c   A
1Jumbf>r    Co.,   McCall,   Idaho.
LASH,    lMERRILI+    G.,    609    |`Torth    `'',th,     Kelso,    T\,rash.,    JJW77ZbCr    SC1,dC7Z£,
Lon`g-Be>ll    Lumber    CJO`
LEUTHAUSF.R,    ALBERT    H.,    Star    Route,    Box    3t)8,    Oakriclge,    Ore.,
Forestry   Abd,   Willamettt   Nail.   I-orest.
LHOTKA,   FRANK   H.,   l916   South   `r,6th   Ave.,   Chicago   50,   Ill.
MCKIllJIl`,,    LOIS    CARTFJR,    20    N.    Da`'is,    Weed,    Calif.,    L1,mbCr    SJ2JdC,!f,
The   Long-Be,ll   I.umber   ()a.
MARTIN,    CHRISTOPH    J.,    clo    U.    S.    I`orcst    Ser,rice,    Parkdalc,    Ore.,
Forester,   lMt.   Hood   Xalional    liore`xt.
MITCHFJIJL,    LEO    A.,   410   I.ast    Terr},I,   Centervillc,    Ia.,   Pft.x£o,,   1,,,i,I,t>,
CJO.,    De`s    lMoinels,    Ill.
MATHESO`T,     ROBERT    R.,     Farm     Forester,    JozL,a     Car,J`Crraf,lOr,     Co7,,-
mi`5`SiOn,    Chtmlon,    lowla.
MARTI`T,    THO_\IAS    C.,   415    HolneStead    Road,    IJa   Grange    Park,    Ill.,
Ponde!osa   I-ine   Sales,  t|llo   Edu,ark   liinels   LurnlJCr   Co.,   ll   West   Wash.
St.,    (lJhiCagO,    Ill.
POPP,   RICHARD   I).,   Klamath   Agcnc)I,   Ore.,   J`o,`cs£c,I,   Bt,,-cc,I,   o/   J77d,'CZ,I
At}air|s.
SCOTT,   DAVID   I.,   clo   CoI`PS   Of   Engilleel`s,   U.   S.   Army,   Ft.    Campbel1.
Ky`,   Post   I\oresler.
sF.T7J['.R,TED     S.,    South     Anl<1lla,     Ill.,     li/,tt/,I,,,,     |1groJ!O,,7y    JJfJ/,/.,     Jo{t't,
S{tlLe    (:olle`o.e.
S[IAW,   Al)ALBERT   I.,   7FJ,   ClinloI1,   D¬s   Moincs,   lil.,   GrclCJ{tt,{c   I,1sj`,'b`/,I,,/.
SllORT,   WIl\`ST()`T   B.,    164r,    Folk   St.   Eug`enc,   Ol`e.,   J'orcsfcr,   I;2,,`CC,{t    a/
I.and   [\lla,lagement.
SMITH,    JHROME    B.,    4403    Par{ldise    AvtI.,    Tzlt`oma,    Wash.,    P{,b/7-t,I    J{fJ-
ltLtlOr1.S    I-)e|[,i.,    Weyerhaeuser    Timbe1`    Co.
80




`Uzl`TO`',    ROGER    I.,    'Ihe    Faculty   Club,    l49    Il`,lm    St.,    New    Ha\'en,
con,\'.,   (`,raduale   s[udentJ   Yale   School   of   Forestry.
SZYMFJC7JEK,      FRA`'K      0.,      P.   O.   Box   396,   Fort   Waync,   Ind.,   ScrI/,'CC
EnglnC>er>   Rilco    Ltlminated   Products,   Inc.
TRLTF,,    `[ARION    G.    JR.,   Box   90,   Campbellsville,    Ky.,   Sc7`t/a-CC   Forcb`Jc,-,
I)nli`SIOn    CJf    Forel`try,    State    I)eDt.    of    Consen,ation.
T\\'ITO,    ROGER    H.,    Libb}-    Ranger    Statioll,    Libb`',    Mont.,    j'orc`ftlc,-,
Kootenai    NTat{onaI,    Fore`st.
AMES    FORESTER
lt   is   a   good   deal!
AMES    FORESTER 8l
The   name   is   Thomson! --l'm   a   Prof.
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ALLMAN,   FRED   D.,   808    Birch   St.,   Atlantic,   Ia.,   l\fcJ,f¢,-y   Se,I,,cc.
BLYTH,   JAMES   FJ.,    llO4   Roosey¬lt   Ave.,   Amcs,    Ia.,   ltfz'/,'fory   Scru,cc.
BUCHANAN,  DEAN   TAT.,   clo   U.   S.   Forest  Service,   McKcnzie  Bridge,   Ore.,
Tbr.   Sale    Officer,   Willamette    Nqt~l:    I_lore.st.
BYRUS,   WILLIAM   C.,   Rt.   3,   Box   400,    Panama   Cit}7,   Fla.,   Forcs!c7`,   S/.
Joe   Pat,er   Co.
CHANCE,   RICHARD    L.,    822   West   `-,th   St.,    Boone,   Ia.,   J5£   JJ,.    LTSII|,
westover   Air  Force   Basls,   JMass.
cIIEP\TEY,   BRUCE    D.,   G{11va,    Id.,   Jrcl£/,,   P/I)I,3'fS,   I)m,lc,-    T7-a3'7lC'ng   J715`/r.,
Gatwa   CJOnSOlidated   School.
CORRIGAN,   CLAYTON,   H.,   8081,Z2   Seventh   Ale.,   West   Ashland,   Wig.,
lMllitary   Serv6ce.
GOFF,    CHARLES    R.,    907    \Vz11nut    St.,    Atlantic,    Ia.,    Jt,r¬J,'£ar),    ScrI','rfJ.
GRISWOLD,    RICHARD    K.,    317    Wood]i`nd    Lane,    Oconomol`TOC,    l'Vis.,
Military   Service.
HAALAND,   CARL   J.,   l323   Creston,   Des   Mojnes,   Ia.,   JtJ,I,,,,r}'   |ipru'cc.
HAMMER,   MELVIN   I.,   Altoona,   Ia.
HOMAN,   KEITH,   Swords-Morton   Veneer   8:   IJumber   Co.,   Rock   lslalld,
T\l.,   Lumber   InslJeCtOr.
KEESEY,   JOHN    a.,    l316    Leighton,    Keokuk,    Ia.,    lVz[2J,fclry   l`1c7`{,/,'fC.
KREGER,        PAUL       B.,       202     ChlPPe,\'a,     Manistlquc,     .\[ich.,     l1,{,'`9fO,,£
Forester,   Escanaba   Paper   CJO.
LAMANSKY,  WILLIAM   H.,   208   W.   4th  St.,   Horseheads,  N.   I.
IJARSEN,   DONALD   I.,   3641    -   5t11   Ave.,   C{,ullCil   Bluffs,   Ia.
LASSEN,    LAWRENCE    I.,    525    Welch    A\/a.,    Amcs,    Ia.,    GratJ1,C{/C    .Stlt-
dent,   Iowcb   State   CJOlleg_e_.
MILL,I;R,   CHARLES   W.,   200   Willo   Drive,   Peolia,   Ill.,   J7,   C7,co`gc,   |c,7!t'-
scope   8c   Forestry   DePt.,   CJity   Of   I>eoria.
MELROY,   I)ANA   L.,   471   Tremont   Aye.,   Orange,   r\T.   J.,   Jlf2',,I,a,))   \Sc,1,,'Cf7.
.\TACPEAK,   MALCOM   D.,   504   -   l4th   St.,   \T.   W.,   Masoll   Cit,I,   Ia.,   |lf,I/,-
tory   SeTVZCe.
PARKER   DARREL   F.,   Hcnderst,n,   Ia.
pAAKKONEr\T,    ONNIE     Ill..,    Amanda     PaI'k,    Wasll.,    I-,,,-t>5/Cr,    I?I,,`tJ,,,I     a/
Indian   Affaers.
PFJTERSON,   ROBERT   R.,    ll10   Hal`ding   Aye.,   Amcs,   Ia.,   llJ//I,a,I)I   5'c,lil
pF|TERSON,   ROBERT   I.,   Box   25,   Seiad   Valley,   Calif.,   J7,/,,2Or   I+-t,,-c|t/tJ,-,
Klamal,h   NlltioT2al   Forest.
RAWLEY,   JAMES   I.,   806   Campbcll   St.,   Joliet,   Ill.
RENAUD,   RAY   I.,   525   Welch   A`'e.,   Amcs,   Ia.,   C;rod,,f,/f'   lJs`,,.,f,I,I/,   I,,ztw
State   Colle>ge.
RICHARDS,   MERRIL   I.,    P.   ().   Box   216,    Springen'i11c',    Ariz.,   Fo,-cl,ff7r,
AIJaChe   National   Fore`sL.
RUSSELL,    ROBERT   J.,    98    Wheeler,    IJ¬banOn,    Ore.,    CcI,Cflr/C,   P/yzd'oorJ
carp.
SCHALLAU,    CON    HEVENF|R,    932    Summer    St.,    Grillncll,    Ia.,    J\J,I/,'£cz,I.v
Service.
SCHMIDT,    VERNER    N.,    East    38th    and    Broat1\\'ay,    Des    MoilleS,    Ia.,
livlclBt(,ry   Servile,
sTROT}'IA`-,    BRUCE    I).,    624   I,th    St.,    N.    W.,    Wa`'er1}',    Ia.,    Jt[¬'J,'£clry
Service.
WILES,   MITCHELL   G.,   Bear   Springs   Ranger   S,ation,   Route   I,   }Iaupin,
ore|,   Forester,   lit.  Hood   Xatl.  Forest.
l9rJ;--/
HARDEN,   ALVmT   I.,   Route   2,   Tomahawk,   TVis.,   Lr.   S.   4!'r   Fo,TC.
BARRINGTON.  JOH`'   C.,  Box  4`r,2,  Fort  Jones,  Calif.,  Fores£cr,  K/amc,,/a
N{ltitJnal   Forest,.
cHliLSTAD,    (MAGNUS)    I.,   4cZdrcs`s    Lrr!famo{,`7t.
COLLEN,   I)ON   A.,   lOO9   Washington   Aye.,   Burlington,   Wash.,   J7l{,C%,Ory
ForesleT,  Washington   State   DePt:   pf   C:pnse,ru'at35,r.
COMBS,   MARVIN   H.,      ll`r,   East   3rd   St.,   Emmctt,   Idaho,1|orciZf7r.   LTSFIS,
Boi|se   Nail.   Forest.
EVENSON,   JOHN    O.,   336   FJllis   Ale.,   South,   Peshtigo,   TVis.
FF.LLOWS,    AIJBERT    M.,    Tl\Tateni11e,    1a.,    JVIz,,£c,ry    S|c,`u8Ce.
Gll`JYER,   WAYNE   ALI|AN,    7624    |\'Ionroe    St.,    Forest    Park,    Ill.,   Jtf6'/,'fflJ.V
SeTllire.
GORE,   JAMES   L.,    709    I)`ll[   A`'e.,    Ames,    Ia.,   lTf,|J,/clr}'   licr{,,'cc.
GRUl'`.`'ING,   WIIJLIAM   I.,  JR.,   Blairsburg,   ]a.
HERRIGK,    OVEN    W.,    1`'316    I.   Victory    Dri\e,   A1,t.    I.,   Sil\annall,   Ga.,
Forester    (WoodllHId`   I)llll`eOn)  1  _I:niOn   B.ag  8¢   r`flPer   Co_rlJ.
HOLLA`'I),   JACK   S.,   Smith\illc,   Okla.,    i,`!,``/,I7,t   /J,I,/r,rf   Fo,a,,f7r,   I)!c,`A`
rc,1-e`St`,     Jut-.
Prescrip±ions
Drugs   cand   SodcIS
PETERSON  DRUG  CO.
28ll6  WesI'  Slree[ Phone  CE  2-5655
AMES,   IOWA
WHEELER
Lumber,  Bridge  and  Supply  Company
HOME   Ol=FICE:   2260   FLUER   DRIVE,   DES  MOINES,   IOWA
WHOLESALERS  OF  ALL   LUMBER  AND   PILING   PRODUCTS
producers  of  poles,  Fence  Posts,  Slc,I  Cribbing  clnd  Snow  Fence
Form  Lumber,  ConcreI-e  Form  Plywood,  Lclth  and  STc]kes,  Nclils  clnd  Spikes
Branch Offices
Minneclpolis,  MinnesoI'cl
CcISS   Lclke,  Minnesotcl
Huron,   S.   Dclk
Superior,  Wisconsin
Norfolk,    NebI-CISkCI
Hc]stings,   Nebrc]skcl
Pclrk   Rclpids,  Minn.
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HUNT,   ROBERT   L.,   Box   188,   Winslow,   Ar]'7.,   ForeJ£C7`,   Sc',grcc,1,f'j   l\-,,I/.
Forest.
HUNTER,    (CHARLES)    R.,   West   Fork   Ranger   Station,   Darb,-,   }Iont.,
Forester,   l3itterrot   Nail.   Forest.
JOHNSON,    HOWARD    C.,    clo    Edward    Hines    Lumber    Co.,    77    West
Washington   St.,   Chicago  2,   Illinois.
JACK,   LYLE   E.,   Libby,   Mont.,   Koo£c7,Cla'  l\Tc!,!'oroaJ   ForcJ,.
JOHNSC)N,   VICTOR   A.,   clo   J   &   M   Care,   Missouri   Valley,   Ia.,   M,'J2,or)I
Service.
KRIEGER,    JACK    R.,    Box    393,    Oakridge,    Ore.,    Forcs,cr,     W3'JJam¬£fc
National   Forest,
LORENZ,   PAUL   R.,1134   -46th   St.,   Des   Moines,   Ia.
LUTZ,   CLARENCE   A.,   lll9   East   5th   St.,  Vinton,   Ia.,   jVTl'/z'tary  |Scro2'CC.
MCKENZIE,   ROBERT   G.,    700    -    lst   Ave.,   Laurel,    Miss.,   Forcs£cr,   Dc
Soto   Nattonal   Forest.
MORGAN,    DONALD    J.,    l810    Harvard    Blvd.,    Da,ton    6,    O.,    Sfttdc72f,
United   Theological   Seminary.
MARSHALL,   HARRY   J.,   1370   Franklin,   Apt.   6,   Astoria,   Ore.,   Jr.   Fo,--
esler,   Oregon   State   Bd.   of   Forestry.
PLOFJN,   DELBERT   I..,   914   N.   3rd   St.,   Clinton,   Ia.,   JtJ,I/81c,7`}'   Sc,-i,/,'cf'.
SWEITZER,   CORDON   A.,   l302   Dewey  Aye.,   Beloit,  Wig.
TER   LOUW,   JOF|   W.,   Oskaloosa,   la.,  Jt4G'/Z`far}'   Sort,g'c'c.
TORRHNCE,   JAMES    I.,   clo   Ochoco   Natiollal    Forest,    Princ\'ille,    Ore.,
Forester,   Ochoco   Nail.   Fore`st.
VAN    I)EUSEN,    JAMES    L.,    2027    Pammel    Court,    Ames,    Iil.,    r,r¢c7,,flfc
Student,  Iowa  State   College.
WATTS,   ROGER   H.,   79  Normal  A+'e.,   Montclair,  `T.   J.,   Jt//,J,I,clr})   lS'crt,,'rc.
WILHITE,   LAWRENCE   P.,   l37   Campus,   Amcs,   Iil.,   Gr.1d,,a,C   _45`5,.,,O7Z£,
Iou,a   State   College.
19.r/6
ANT)REAS,    LEE    G.,    .r,25    Welch,    Ames,    Ia.,    G7-aCZt,a,c    4sJ,J,a,,£,    Jozllfl
State   College.
AXELTOP\T,   LARRY   I_.,   7008   Roselalld   Drive,   D¬s   Moines,   Ia.,   ltJ,Jltar}'
Service.
BERLYN,    GRAEME,    52`rJ    Welch,    Ames,    Ia.,    Grcld1{CIZt3    |4s`,!'.,£c,,,c,    Jozt't[
St(Ltte    College.
BREON,    1)UAr\TE    a.,    Box    lf,3,    Happy    Jack,    Ariz.,    z'|orc`,£cr,    coco,7,I,7O
Natiorull    Fore`st,   U.   S.   Forest   Service,   Flag`staff,   Arllf.,
84
BROW\T,   RICHARD  W.,   a,a  Ohio  Edisoll  Co.,   OLron,  O.,  Fo,+cf£c,I,   a/,,a
Edison   Co.
CLAUSON,    ROBERT   D.,    714   West   ]6th,    Vancou+'cr,    Wash.,   I,lorf'srcr,
GTiffOrd   Pinchot   National   Forest.
COSG.RIFF,   KEr\'NETH   L.,   MacArthur   Hotel,   Ironton,   O.,   G',-cz.I   |'z,/,c,--
r*ser*   (_W_a_a_g .I_]r3SeIUin¬   Pi_v.) ,  _Ko±JPers    Co.,   ITOntOn,I  Ohio.CO`TGER,   RICHARD  J.,   clo   Unit  Structure,   Inc.,  Peshtigo,   Wig.
DE VAUL,   FRANKLIN   D.,   Rolfe,   Ia.,   M-g'J6'£tZny  Scrv2CC.
ECKER,      EUGENE      I.,      1428   No.    Hampshire   Place,   Mason   City,   Ia.,
JMilitary    SeT7_lice.
FRITCH,      KATHLEEN      a.,      8237    Alabama,    Minneapolis    16,    Minn.,
4:s`o.cia_i.9. ¬_g{3f,g_TaP^h~i9 _Engin_eel-,    U.    S.    Coast    Geod6tic    sur1;ey.GROOM,   WAYNE   J.,   8806   Austin  Aye.,   Cicero   50,   Ill.,   Fo7-eS£Cr,   Cc77±rt7/
tate,i  I_o_res_i   ExP.   Station,   Garbondale,  Ill.
GILL,      RONALl),      79   Boyd   Aye.,   Jersey   City   4,   N.   J.,   Jm¢orC-I?xPor£
I.umber,   Eugene-Munsell   8c   Co.
HERZBERG,   SIDNEY   D.,   705   -61st   St.,  Dos   Moines,   Ia.,  J`/r2'/,'fC,r}'   Scrz,,fc.
HOW,    I)AVID    C.,    Box   264,    Wejser,    Idaho,    I,lorf?.s,cr,    Pcz),'c£,6>    JYclf2-a,mJ
Fore`st.
IJEFLER,    `IARSH    I.,    clo    U.    S.    Forest    Scr\ice,    Irontt,n,    O.,    Z'lorc,/c)r,
Wayne-Hoosier   National   Forest.
LI`TDQUIST,   LEONAR1)   A.,   clo   U.   S.   Forest   Ser`ice,   Bt,x    I-I,   Magd.1-
lena,   X.   ^Iex.,   Forester,   Clbola   National   1''ore,st.
}ICI`TTYRE,  JAMES,   Box  49,   Altoona,   Ia.,   Wcyc,I/,clc,,I,cr   Tc-,Jl7,cr   (,'o.
1\ICI`tTYRE,   VIRGINIA   I.,   3425    Woodland,   Amlls,   Ia.,   Grcld,tclff>   S1/,t-
dent,   Debt.  of   Botany   and  Plant   PatJIOIOgy.
l\IERRIMAN,   MICHAEL   M.,   7843   So.   Ridgcland   Aye.,   Chic<1gO   49,   Ill.,
M211tary   SenliCe.
QUIRK,   THOMAS   J.,   2156   Kleine   St.,   Dubuque,   Ia.,   J`rl'J8'fary   |iCr{,,'rf.
QUAINTAP`TCE,    MICHAEL    F.,    1105    West    77    St.,    Kansas    City,    Mo.,
Sweet   IJumber   Co.    (Retail).
PRESTEMON,   DEAN   R.,   School   of   Forestry,   Univ.   of   Milln.,   St.   Paul,
`1inn.,   Graudate   Student.
RETTEP\TMAIER,   JAMES   J.,    1775   Bennctt,   Dubuquc,   Ia.,   Barrt'f£   D3-I/.,
Allied   Chemical   Co.
ROBINSON,      VERNON       IJ.,    402    Pammel    Court,    Amcs,    Iil.,    GrtldttCl£C
Jls`silstant,   Iowa   State    College.
SVE`TSEN,    WILIJIAM    I.,    clo    U.    S.    Forl`st    SerT'iCe,    Jacob    Lake,    Ariz.,
Fore`sle,-J   KaiE,ab    Xlltl.   FtJre`St.
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